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HOME & FOREIGN RECORD
0fr TUE:

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII.

No. 4. FEBRrARY, 1867. VOL. VI.

HOME MISSION FUND.
Attention is directed to the notice from the Convener of the Committee,

which appearerd in the December nmber of the Record. It is understood
that, in general the contributious in aid of this fun i wiU be through mis-
rsionary associations, or by subscriptions. Where a collection is given it
sho-ùld be taken up at once. The day formerly appointed was the 3rd
Sabbath of Jauuary. It is hoped that funds will be remitted without
delay.

A REVIVAL NEEDED, AND WHAT IT WOULD ACCOMPLISH.
Many things indicate very plainly, and very painfully that a revival is

needed in the chnrch. We need a revival to draw forth, from among our
younger christians, candidates for the christian ministry. In almost every
church in Britain, as well as here, and perhaps in none more than in our
oVn, there is a lamentable lack of labourers. Cagregations are vacant,
missions are languishing, ground remains irubroken which might be culti-
vated, just because labourers are few. It is not that there is a scarcity of
young men, for other professions and departments of work areoverstocked.
For any vacancy in connexion with business, there are scores or hundreds of
applicants. In part, the scarcity may be attributable to the very in-
adequate stipends which ministers receive, and the trials and difficulties
with which ininisters have to contend. But were there a revival of re-
ligion, were the young men of our congregations to be brought powerfully
nnder the influences of the Holy Spirit, undoubtedly more of them would
be led, in spite of difficulties and privations, to give themselves tu the work
of God, and to the ministry of the Lord Jesus Christ.

We need a revival too, to counteract the strong tide of worldliness which
is setting in, especially in our towns and cities. We feel that the question
of amusements for the young is a difficult one, and we do not mnean t» say
that everything of the kind is wrong, and is to be put down. But, taking
the most liberal view of the matter, it must e admitted that our young
people are in great danger of being led into habits and practices to which
their fathers and mothers were not accustomed, and which, especially in
the extent to which they are indulged in, cannot but prove unfavourable
to the growth of true piety, yea to the growth even of that sober-minded-
ness which we would like to see characterising our sons and daughters, whe
in a few short years, if spared, will be men and women, the workers in
the church, and in the world, the parents, the trainers, and guides of
another generation. Balls, yea and the card-table will be found in quar-
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ters, where a few years ago, such things could never have been thouglit of.
We need a revival to counteract this tendency of the times, and to draw
the minds and hearts of the ycung to purer pleasures, to holier joys, to
more satisfying sources of happiness.

We need a revival also, to draw forth the sympathy and liberality of
christians towards the cause of God both at home and abroad ; and to fill
their minds with a deep sense of their responsibility to Him who, although
rich, for their sakes became poor, that they through Tis poverty might
be rich. We need a revival to increase the love of christians-of
christian ministers and christian people tu one another, aud to make them
more like Christ, and more full of love to Him and to one another.

Let us seek a revival, not by the employien.t of any mere outward
machinery, but by an earnest use of the appointed uiaus of grace, with
fervent prayer for the outpouring of the Spirit, and the ricli and effectuai
blessing of God on His own truth. The word of God brouglit home to
the consaience and the heart by the Spirit is the great means of reviving
and quickenling souls. Let is individually use faithfully and earnestly the
appointed means, looking up for the promised blessing. If we have not,
it is because we ask -not, or ask amiss.

The effects of a revival, when it is vouchsafed, are described by Rev. C.
H. Spurgeon, in an excellent article in ' The $word and the Trowel' in
the following paragraphs.

" When a mirister obtains this revival lie preaches very difforently from
his former manner. It is very hard work to preach when the head aches
and when the body is languid, bnt it is a much harder task when the soul
is unfeeling and lifeless. It is sad, sad work-painfully, dolorously, hor-
ribly Bad, but saddest of all if we do not feel it to be sad, if ve, can go on
preaching and remain careless concerning the truths we preach, indifferent
as to whether men are saved or lost! May God deliver every minister
from abiding in such a state ! Can there be a more wretched object than
a man who preaches i God's naine truths w'hich he does not feel, and
which ho is conscious have never impressed his own heart i To be a mere
sign-post, pointing out the road but never moving ln it, is a lut
which every true heart may plead niglit and day.

Should this revival be. granted to deacons and elders what different men
it would make of theni ! Lifeless, iukewarm chuirch-cfficers are of no
more value to a cluirch, than a crew of sailors would be to a vessel if they
were all fainting and ill i their bertis, when they were vanted to hoist
the sails or lower the boats. Church-deers who need reviving must ie
fearful dead wei.ghts upon a Chribtian comunity. It la iincumbent upon
ail Christians to be thurougbly awahe to the interests of Zion, but upor
the leaders most of all. Speeuml supplicationt shou1d be made for beioveù
brethreu li office that they may be full of the Holy Ghoct.

Workers in the Sunday-schools, tîact distributors, and fher labom 'r,
for Christ, what different people they becomie when grace i vigorous, froi.
what they are when their life flickers ii the sc.cket Likt sickly vegeta-
tien in a cellar, all blancled and umuhealthy, are worker-s who have htti'
grace ; like willows by the water-courses, like -,rass with reeds and rusiu
in well-watered valleys, are the servants of Gcd who live in his presenic
t is no wonder that our Lord says, " Because thou art neith> r cold nor ho>

I will spew thee out of my mouth,' for when the earnest Christümu's hear-
is fui of fire it is sickening to talk with lukewarmî people. [lave not.
-varm-hearted lovers of Jesus felt when they have been discouraged by
doubtful sluggish people, who could see a lion in the way, as if they cosid
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put on express speed and run over thein! Every earnest minîister bas
known times when ho has felt cold hearts to bo as intolerable as tho drones
mn tie hive are to the working bees. Careless professors are as mucli out
of place as snow in harvest among truly living Christians. As vinegar to
the teetli and smoke to the eyes are these sluggards. As well be bound to
a dead body as forced into union with lifeless professors ; they are- a bur-
don, a plague, and an abomination. You turn to one of these cold breth-
ron after a graciously earnest prayer-meeting, and say with holy joy,

Wliat a delightful meeting we have had ?". " Yes," he says carelessly
and deliberately, as if it were an effort to say so much, " there was a good
number of people." How his frostbitten words grate on one's ear! You
ask yourself, ' Where has the man been ! Is he not conscious that the
Holy Ghost has been with us ?". Does not our Lord speak of these peo.
pie as being cast out of his mouth, just because he himself is altogether in
earnest, and consequently, when he meets with lukewarm people he will
not endure them? He says, "I would thou wert cold or hot," either
utterly averse to good or in earnest coucerning it. It is easy to see his
maeaning. If you heard an ungodly man blaspheme aftor an earnest meet-
ing, you would lament it, but you would feel that from such a man it was
not a thing to make you vexed, for he as only spoken after his kind, but
when you meet with a child of God who is lukewarm, how can you stand
that ? it is sickening, and makres the inmost spirit feel the horrors of men-
al nausea.

While a true revival in its essence belongs only to God's people, it
always brings with it a blessing for the other sheep who are not yet of the
fold. If you drop a stone into a lake the ring widens continually, till the
farthest corner of the lake feels the influence. Let the Lord revive a
believer, and very soon his family, his friends, his neiglibours, receive a·
bhare of the benefit; for when a Christian is revived, he prays more fer-
vently for sinners. Longing, loving prayers for sinners, is one of the
marks of a revival in the renewed heart. Since the 'blessing is asked for
sinners, the blessing comes from him who hears the praye.rs of his people ;
and thus the world gains by revival. Soon the revived Christian speaks
concerning Jesus and the gospel; lie sows good seed, and God's good seed
is never lost, for he has said, " It shall not return unto me void."I The
good seed is sown in the furrows, and in some sinners' hearts God pre.
pares the soil, so that the seed springs up in a glorious harvest. Thus by
the zealous conversation of believers another door of mercy opens to men.

When Christians are revived they live more consistently, they make
their homes more holy and more happy, and this leads the ungocdly to envy
them, and, to enquire after their secret. Sinners by God's grace long to
be like such cheerful happy saints ; their mouths water to feast with them
upon their hidden manna, and this i3 another bkssing, for it leads men to
seek the Saviour. If an ungodly man steps into a congregation where all
the saints are revived lie does not go to sleep under the sermon. The
minister will not let him do that, for the hearer perceives that the preacher
feels what lie is preaching, and has a right to be heard. This is a clear
gain, for now the man listens witli deep emotion ; and above all the Holy
Spirit's power, which the preacher has received in answer to prayer cornes
upon the hearer's mind; he is convinced of sin, of righteousness, and of
judgement to come, and Christians who are on the watch around him
hasten to tell him of thîe Saviour, and point him to the redeeming blood,
so that though the revival, strictly speaking, is witli the people of God,
yet the result of it no man can limit.
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PRESBYTERIAN WORSHIP.-FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES.
In view of the fearful extent ta which ritnalism is being carried in some

quarters, and the tendency in that direction which may mianifest itself ini
other churches than those in which it is making snch progress, we think it
not unseasonable to direct attention to somue of the features of our Presby-
terian Worship, and ta the reasons which nay be uirged in favour of the
practices , hich we follow. The following brief statement of the funda-
mental principle of the Presbyterian Church in the niatter of worsliip is
f rom the pen of the late Dr. S. Miller, of PrinceLon,

A fundamental principle of the Presbyterian Church, in fornring her
"Directory for the worship of God," is, that here, as in every thing else,
Bloly Scripture is the only safe guide. One of the earliest practical errors-
which gained ground in the Christain community, was the adoption of the
principle that the ministers of religion might lawfully add, at their pleas-
ure, ta the rights and ceremonies of the Church. In conseqnence of the
admission of this error, Augustine conplained, as early as the beginning
of the fifth century, thxat for one appointment of God's, ten of man's had*
crept into the Church, and formed a burden greater, in saine -respects,
than was the cereinonial economy of the Jews.

It was in reference to this point, that our Fathers, both in Scotland
and England, had many conficts, when their respective Churches in those
countries were organized and settled in the sixtecnth century. On the
one hand, the Prelates, and other court clergy were in favonr of a splendid
ritual, and were disposed ta retain a larce number of the ceremonies
which had been so long in use in the Chirclh of Rome. On the other,
the Puritans in England, and the corresponding body in Scotland, con-
tended that the Scriptures being the only infallible rule of faith and prac-
tice, no right or cerenony onght ta have a place in the public worship of
God, which is not warranted in Scripture, either by direct precept or
exanple, or by good and sufficient inference. In Scotland the advocates
of primitive simplicity prevailed, and established in their national Church
the sane inode of warship which we believe existed in the apostolic age,
and which now obtains in the Presbyterian Church in that country, and
in the United States. lI England, our Fathers, the Puritans, were not
so happy as to sncceed in establishing the sane scriptural system. Under
the influence of the monarch and the court clergy, they were outvoted.
Still it is undoubtedly certain that a large portion of the most pious and
devoted of the clergy of the Church of England, during the reign of
queen Elizabeth, and soine of her most worthy dignitaries, when the char-
acter of that Church, under its reformned reginen, was finally fixed, did
importunately plead for laying aside in public îworship, every thing to
which Presbyteriais, at the present day, abject, as having no warrant in
Scriptnre. And although they failed of securing their abject in the
national Church, yet the descend-nts of the Puritans, both in that country
and our own, have been permitted ta realize their wishes as ta nost of
the particulars on which they then insisted. On saie of the principal of
these particilars it is proposed now ta dwell, and ta assign, with regard top
each, our remons for adhering ta thema in our sy3temr of worship.

But before we proceed ta this detail, it may be useful ta offer a general
remark or two, which -will serve to show why we object to ail hùmau in-
ventions and additions in the worship of God.

1. Christ is the only King and Head of the Chureh. Bis word is the
law of his huse. Of course the Chut ch ouglt not ta consider herself as,
possessing any power which that word docs not warrant. If, therefore,
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sho canot find in Scripture, authority, either direct, or fairly implied, to
the amount contended for, she does not possess that authority.

2. We thinîk that sucli inventions aud additions are expressly for
bidden inà Scripture. The significant question asked by God of his ancielt
people, when speaking on this vury sul>ject. Isaiah i. 12, " Who bath re-
quired this at your hands V' seems to be decisive. "''eaching for doctrines
the comandients of men," is spuken of, Matt. xv. 9. by our blessed
8aviour as highly offensive to bii. It would sceem tacitly to imply, that
we are wiser than God, and understand the interests of the Churclh better
than ber Head and Lord.

3. If we once open this door, how or when shall it be closed ? The
Church, we are told, lias poNer to decree rites and cereinonies ; that is, a
muajority of the ruling powers of the Church have power at any time, as
caprice, or a love of shouw, or superstition, or any other motive may prompt,
to adxd rite after rite, and ceremony after ceremiony, at ple, ure, to the
worship of Gol. Now if this power be really inherent in the Churcli,
whiat limit shall we put to its exeicise ? If she have power to add ten or
twenty new ordinances to her ritual, has she not equal power to add a
hunndred, or five hndred, if a majurity of ber ministers should feel in-
vlined to do so 7 And was it not precisely in this way, and upon this very
principle, that the enorrmous mass of superstition which characterizes the
Papacy, gradually accamulated ? Surely, a power which carries with it
no limit but human caprice, and which bas been so manifestly and shock
ingly abused in past ages, ouglht by no meanîs to be claimed or exercised
in the Church of God.

AWAY.
No. Ili.

It's a pity we have not sixty days in the month. The calendar, so con-
structed, might not suit everybody. 'tis true, for there are chronie grumb-
lers at all changes. Self rules. Ay does it, far more, too, than nost may
be willing to own. Each Man says, respecting any new plan, how will that
affect me ? If ivel, it is all right ; but if ill, then it is all wrong. Much evil
has been introducod by the great sinner, Self ; but, also, as much good lias
it stifled in the birth, or clipped and crossed. in the growth. Stili, give
Self its due, it has sometimes helped on the world. It bas been mad'e
uieful when the Great HIand overruled its mean and sinful schemes.-Self,
and not sanctity, moved Henry the VIII to break off the Papal yoke, and
it gave Britain the Reformation. Do I speak for self ?-then, after all, a
3ixty-day month might be useful, for example, to readers of monthly pe-
riodicals, as it would oblige them to read their particular magazine again,
having nothing else to read ; and how, then, a writer'3 article would bave
double justice done to it, and all its beauties shine in twice resplendent
radiance, and the reader's mind be doubly improved by the benefit of such
a precious revision. Even then, the dry-as-dust would be fresli and unc-
tuous, and the brain that seemed shronded in the nystery of nuddle,
would receive time to track it, in its laborious efforts to make common
things clear, and deep things darker. Why should'nt I play the philan-
thropist, amd philmagazinist, and phileditor, and any other "phil" I
like ? It's common now-a days, and it "takes." Many a man starts his
" phil," and on it rides into fame. It's popular. Friend, if you have small
wits and much vanity, then, by all means, get a respectable " phil," and
it may make a man of you. May I not start this sixty-day month project
from "love to my race ; " for the sake of the " down-trodden ; " to enable
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talent to get fair play in being read, and the thirsty after k-nowledge to
have ample tiue to sit beside the fountain. Not a doubt of it, vith sixty
days in a month, ail our magazines would bo botter read, and the very
worst would becoine so precious, as giving soinething to read, and there-
fore every writer would have encouragement to do his utmost, as, by his
thoughts and words, lie would hope so to mould other minds to make
them trauscripts of his own-the best.-I could plead a good deal for the
sixty-days arrangement, for self, you know, self is active in defence of
self. Do you call it special pleading ? Hait in your condemnation.
When you go to court with a bad case-just not so good as it might be-
just a little sharp practice on your neigibour-and with a christian pro-
fession too, you would not like to be blamed witlh doing the wrong thing,
but you engage-you wilfully do what you can to fee-the best special
picador you can find, who is able to tear trutli to tatters, and patch together
presumptions in its stead ; get the jury hocus-pocussed by his appeals to
give yo a verdict, and, then, you stand forth havinggot-your own. That
kind of special pleading is the thing for yo. It's al right-is it? Does
the jury-man iii your soul -God's vicegerent there-pronounce any other
verdict, i wonder, eh ? Special pleading ! it's in the church--yes there,
where of ail places it should never be heard ; when a man, from his pas-
,ion or his prejudice, his caprice or his captiousness, wil] attack or defend,
for the sake of vengeance or victory. I have heard pleadinzs in church
courts for causes not auy botter, at least, than mine for sixty days in the
month. Ah ! self, in soine shape or other.-I might plead, too, for the poor
Editor wvho vould have his " thirty days " of releaso from the treadnill
that goes round and round, half the timxe with the literary buckets emupty,
and lie knows iot who is to fill thei, or who may fail in the all essential
of " copy,"--and the contributor, also, bound by a promise, would have
his share in the happy cra of thei new numeration.

Well, self has benL1 dUin)g its best, and lanely at that, as is isually the
case, to start a nuw plan to cuver an old fault. My articles, good or bad,
worthy or worthless, were promised nonthly, and I failed in the last, the
first of the year ; and why ? just becauso there are not sixty days in the
month. Cxiu't 1 nake my mionth sixty days ? but the editor cannot, is the
trouble. I muust try to acconmodate to the preseut mode of calculation,
hopiug to have less business to interrupt nie, and not to be again attacked
with a diiease which, froni sone sliglt symptons, by those knowiug in the
scienceof huinan frailties, would be called pigritia ; au ailment commonî
enough, thougli few care about rendering it in the ordinary tongue. The
curious can enquire.

Now that I have got my explanation off the troubled breast, a stailt must
ho made. But some land-carp will be saying "explanation! " what kind
of explanation is that ! wasting a page upon notliing ; sheer downright
trifling. I say, most meekly, muay be; but O! laud-carp, read it again to
cool your temper, and perhaps you'll fnd in an odd line, bere and there,
something that will suit you ; a small looking-glass by which you wiill get
a pretty clear view of yourself. l'n sorry if 1 have vritten ail that in vain,
as I try to put in a looking-gulass now and then, that the gentle, or ungentle
reader may see whether or not fus face is clean. It's useful. Look again.

There arc soue folks, in travelling, who arc sure toe ein time ; that is,
at the steanboat dock, or railway station, are there at least half an hour
too soon; and who thon, if they could, N u ald uunoor the ship, or drive
the train ; who keep going back and forth in the utmost impatience ; can't
quietly talk, can't patiently sit, can't sensibly think, but perpetually
looking, fidgeting, bothering, worrying, and to no purpose, and after ail
are very likely to jump on board boat or car after it is in motion. My
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experionce of the people " in time " is, that they are the most troublesome
travellers, and would liaul you along as if you Lad on seven league boots,
and very frequently, if yon did not persist in opposing them, would taku
yon to the wrong place. So I suppose some are " in time " for me, and if
they had had their will, before this, would have pitched me on the top of
Ben Lonond, or on the peak of Mt. Viso. It's botter as it is. As
I sail my own ship, I go by my own chronometer, and if, ticks along in its
own way.

I left myself at Glasgow, it will be remenibered. No one, acclinated to
our dry and fresh atmosphere, can bear witl the winter and spring rains
there, that seem to comie on yo' like pickle ; and the salted w inds that
drive into the marrow of the bones. I tried, in parts (if the thrce kingdoms,
te find a resting place at a friendly hearth, but wet, wind, shiver, shrivel.
was the invariable order, and so, without delay, I carried out a projected
plan, to go to the sumner, as the summer lad not corne to me. That, on
the whole, is the best way of getting quit of disquietudes and settling difli-
cuities. Try and ineet the good at least half way. One will fßnd a great
deal more of it in this world than le imagines, if thus he tries. He who
resolves to wait till all his mercies come te Lis door, and niever goes out to
seek them, will be often sadly pinched.

It was rather a fine-ish morning, bringing good cheer to the face of
nature, and te the faces of men too, when 1 found myself on board the
"Morocco," in one of the magnificent Liverpool Docks, ready to sail, and
bound ultimately, for Alexandria, in Egypt. It was the Commodore's
ship of he Company's Mediterranean mercantile marine, and was worthy
of her place among the celebrated Cunard Steamers. I stepped on board
with perfect faith, as far as one can have in a ship, and in a company that
will have none but first class offiers and crews : but I don't care about
the blind faith if the seeing one can be got, and so I took a look about
me. A fine ship, cortainly, but was she notjust a very little too deep in
the water ? And those steamn threshing machines-for the enterprising
farmrs of Northern Italy-which crowded the deck to back of amidships,
what if they should get a little loose in a gai i and break their fasteinings,
and clear docks and bulwarks into the sea? My faith had not exactly
fears in it, but a conviction that it would have been more desirable if another
ship had accommodated these Italian farmers by taking those ponderous
machines on lier deck. Wj, I was in fer it, and so were the machines,
and therefore would try to be in as agrecable a state of mind toward.,
theni as possible. Faith in a m:hip is the very first enjoyment one lias on
board, but deprive yon of that and every puff brings a presentiment of ili;
and iot even' faith in God will overmaster it or remove it. But faith in
the best ship that ever sailed the sea is a very earthly shortsighted thing, if
there be not a stronger faith in Him who sits aloft and knows the wants,
beholds the dangers, and heiars the prayers of all His needy children on sea
and shore. -It's far away south ; it's far away east ; it's far from honie ; but
it is a blessed truth, not to know muerely but to feel-I would call it a
courageous truth-that we are never any farther eomi Cod, and that thu
All Father dearly and nearly watcles over all his family ; and that the Le-
loved of our homes, tho' wide àpart, can meet and kneel at the Great Pa-
rent's knee, and ask Bim in faith, nothing doubting, to take care of thel
al. Good wishes, which mercly go straight from one heart to another, are at
best but homxan sympathies; Vhile the good wishes that go up, and around
by the Throne of Grace, tobe blessed and sanctified there, coine duwn in
the character of guardian angels to surround those we love.

The number of our passengers was small, only thirteen of us, all gentle-
men, except a young Gernian lady ging as a guverness tu an Englis.
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' fanily in Alexandria ; one or two were rather sickly, and taking a cruise in
searcli of health ;- some vere on business, and the others were ou pleasure.
One intelligct-tliough rather free-thinking-young Scotchmruan uas
bun d for 'Trieste ; one Colonel, of Scotch parentage, an East India Comniiis-
sioner potfentate, was on his vay to his doiniionin the Madras Presidency ;
a vory fine christian inan, and whom I consider it one of my highest
privileges to have made a friend. The others wcre English, and at first,
of course, with all the uncoinunicativeness of their natiouality ; tho'
when the crust was broken, as usual, they were right goinial en. The
Captain, Joln Loitch,-once on the Atlantic line, but owing to the state
of his health had to betake himself to this-was exceedingly well inforned,
une of the kindest of men-he treated me liko a very brother-and did
all ho could to make us as happy as possible. The oflicers were kind and
affable-the first one, bluff, warm hearted Tibbitts, soon after lay low and
cold in Malta-and altogether ive made a very agreeable family. We
had'ut a snarly-yow amongst us, which was a comfort,-O ! the snarly-yow
at the table, on the deck, at the weather, at you, at me, at whatever
crosses his grain ; the snarly-yow, wherever he is, is a pest, a pestilence,
and nany a good company he annoys ; an annoyance too lie is to himself,
and is perpetually in trouble-but that is nothing. He deserves to be in bot
-in boiling-water all his days.-We had none of him, but each did his
best to please, edify and accommodate the other. For a month to some,
-two months to others,-it was a very great deal to have such a good
company. Each gave whatever books he had for the common stock, and
besides, the ship had a library of excellent works on theology, travels, and
science. In every particular we were snug as could be, and even the steai
threshing machines came to be considered as orderly and welcome noigh-
bors. We fed our fowls, and killed them ; we fatteied our pigs, and kept
thei clean as cats : ve took care of the sheep, and slaughtered them as
requit ed. We lived substantially, and soberly ; took a quarter-deck
promenade to supple the limbs ; a turn at shuiffle board to give us.active
employment: and in the eveiing a game of draughts or ches. tho' iii
general, we all read; but nov and then some topic fromi some book, or
sornehow, would give rise to a general conversation-forming a kind of
extemporized eclectic society-aud each throwinîg in his quota for the
general good.

The second day out was the Sabbath. By balf past ten-the church
going hour at sea-we had ail doffed the traveller's suit. and donned that
by which ve would be better known at home. The Captain had on his
newest blue swallow-tail-regular old ship shape-with the buttons bright
as gold; the officers appeared in their best surtouts ; and the men clean
and trig, with their big blue shirt collrs half down the shoulders. The
bell tolled, and in all, not on duty, came. Noue late.

What a pity we have not ship rules for congregations on shore ? It's a
story of the late witty Mr. Dunlop, of Dumfries, Scotland, that, wheit
preaching at Ecclefechan, the people were very slow in attendiug, he at
last said to them, " we read that our Lord had once to make a whip and
scourge the people out of the temple, but if he had been here, he would
have required to whip them in." There are a good many more places than
Ecclefechan where the whip is greatly needed in that way. The Episcopa-
lian goes to chiurch for prayers, and as a general thing lie is punctual t»
the hour. He desires to be there at the beginning-as he should. I have
often seen the Roman Catholic running to be in before the bell should
cesse. The Presbyterian goes to hear the sermon-that is a-if not the-
main, thing with many ; and if he is in before that, maybe a little sooner for
decency's sake, it will do. Our Presbyterians need much--veiy much-te
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be urged into attending church decontly, and in order. More than that,
they ought to kiow that the sermon is not the main thing, but that all
the worship of God is ; that prayer and praise are most essential ; and
that dishonor is done to God when they profess to worship Rim, and
yet givo Him only a part of the stated time ; and that they, themselves,
also, lose the privilege, much of the profit, and more of the blessing.
Go to many Presbyterian churches, and just listen and look. The service
has begun, the psalm is beinçg sung, but hear, far louder than the melody
of praise, that stamping at the door, stamp, stanip down the aisle3, rustle
bustle in getting into the pews, by those general disturbers of praise and
peace. Look at them.-[t's really ludicrous, if one could get quit of
the feeling of the inproprietyanîd irreverence of it-how they hurry, now, to
open the psalm books, and discompose the devotionis of their nieighbours
by turning to find the. place from then, and then, without a monent's
pause, and as if to niake up for lost time, never reading what lias been
sung, nor looking at what is to follow, but on they sing the lne, whattever
it niay say. For exanple, the 100th psalm lias been given out, and just
when they are ready with open book, the congregation are at the 4th line
of the 4th verse, and in thcy join

•' For it is seemly so to do."

as if they had been the forenost and most fervent of all the worshippers.
It's shockirng. Or look-yon can't help listening-and the ininister and
cougregation are engaged in prayer, and every little while, one, two, three,
corne tramp, tramp on, and into their seats, confu.iing the minds of alil,
awakening young curiosity, and old too, to look to sec who's tlat, and
also awakening thoughts, not always complimentary, aid certainly iot de-
votional. But they get in sonetime duiring the prayer, and they call that
devotion-do they ? I wonîder what kind of people the irreverent are, if
these can be called devout ? I wonder what the careless people are, if
these are worship>per ? Or, some are late,-even the godly will be oer-
takeni in that tault, though very seldomn-and they have at least decency
to remain in the porch, like Gentiles in the outer court, and not go in to
cause disquiet ; but the prayer over, and then there is a rush of those who
come ' 'to hear the sermon," but not in tine, as intelligent creatures of God,
to offer Him tianiksgzivings for daily mercies ; as sinners to supplicate Ris
pardon and grace ; as erring and weak, to beseecli His guidance and
strenigth; as needinîg His blessing on ordinances, to be there to inplore
it ; and liaving symîpathies for the sick, the sinful and the sorrow ful, to
present themu as prayers before the Lord. Rouse up, ye Presbyterians,
rouse ye up to punctu.dity, and make all the service a vorship, the great
business of your soul on the Sabbath,. the soul's great workinîg day for
Heaven, and a great solemn business in the House of God.-That's my
whip. 1 hope soine will feel it, and be the better of it.

Our Sabbath hell tolled. It rang ont, as a sailor can ring it, God's wel-
comie to the saloon, and they camiie cheerily. No ian likes what is good
netter than the .salt sea sailor, if you kniow how to get to winidward of hiim.
I love the jolly tar, with lhis wariu heart under his blie jacket. The saloon
is all very welI, and he is nost respîectful there during religions service,
but he feels not quite at home ; he cornes by regulation, for a kind of re-
ligion for the cabin ;-lut get in with Jack iii fli forecastle, ask hima if lie
is willing that you go threre to have a word with him ; don't speak profes-
sionally, but liail lim as a brother man, and O ! how lie takes it as a kind-
iess. He gets you seated on the best chest, he liglts his lanteri and

holds it close to you, and then all the Jacks get seated, and look as if they
would look you thrmugh. If you pray, kneel down on Jack's liard deck.
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and there are siitten hearts, tender hearts, loviig hearts all.around yOU.
If you speak to then, doni't stand, don't preach. Read a little from the
Bible, and sit and talk, and in as sailor fashion as you can. That's the
way for the forecastle. -1 rathe.r think it is the best way everywhere, to
get as near as possible to the modes of thinking and speaking of those who
listen to you. l'ni not sure but ministers' sermons are too much made by
rule-they have got into a way of it-an expressional rut in which they
run-and hience there is a loss of freshness, pith and power. There is
danger, I grant it, in having no rut at al, for it might, vithi unbalanced
brains, turn out like the snorting scamper of a wild horse on the prairie ,
or, with no brains, like the lazy cropping of a donkey on a bare common.
Stowell Brown, of Liverpool, is the best I know at suiting his sermons to
his audiences. Sorne call it eccentricity, but it is not. .It is the right
thing in the riglt place. Did aniy one ever read his sermons, for example,
on the texts-you'll not find them, directly, in the Bible-" The Devil's
meal is all bran," and " Two and sixpence and costs." There are not,
hiowever, nany Stowell Browns, and those who are not, had botter not try.

I must get back to the saloon. By the rule of the Company the morn -
ing service of the Church of England nust be conducted. Sonie findfault
with the order ; I don't. They ordér ihat religious service be held on ail
their ships every Sabbath day ; and where is there an Englisi protestant
formn except that ? Tley have not a minister in every ship, and they
could not, by any means, expect all the captains to be able or willing to do
it extempore. It is that, or noue. But why not dispense with it when
a Presbyterian inihister is on board î Because there would beeudless changes
and eudless squabbles. But why may not the Presbyterian minister join
in it ? It is not heresy ; aud ho can preach after it is over, and concludo
tle devotional exercises ii his own way. There is no exclusion-as many
suppose, and assert-of miuisters not of the Clurch of Eugland. The fact
is, if several ministers are there, very naturally the Captain will request au
Episcopalian to read it-perhaps to preach-perhaps not : but if a muinister
of anotier persuasion should get annoyed, and insist on bis supposed right
and equality, lie is alnost certain to be snubbed. The mouarch of the
slip docs not endure that kind of deuand. Generally, all over, requests
succeed better than demauds. -I was wont to have a dislice to the Episco-
palian service-it was a weariuess, and it is too long-but being frequently
so situated, that it was Episcopal worship or noue, mîy dislkes have greatly
abated. We are, considerably, creatures of prejudices, by education,
habits and custoimîs, and a little mixing and noving about iii the world
ielp to correct these, and to se, frequeutly, only motes where we thought

there were beais. The Episcopalian wrapped up in bis church, thinks
the Presbytcriati form of worship the coldest, barest, baldest thing that
possibly cau be ; and we think, if ho would come, now and thon, to our
churches, that it would reinove suc an impression, and possibly he night
cre long, j>refer it to his own.-The Presbyterian abhors a liturgy. I am.
not going to advocate it, exactly, but, as I carry a frce lance, I'Il say a
wvord about it. Calvin franed and introduced a liturgy for the church
of Geneva .- uhich is still used ii France. John Knox composed one,
embracing a âumîx for thc celebratin of the Lord's Supper. The Dutlh
Reforied-- Preoyterian-has ane. Baxter, wrote what he styled the
" RefIruied Litunrgy." The Church of Scotland did lot coideuu tie old
formlatlrv Ii the " lk cof Ct. o n Irder-," but, for the saîke of unity,
'aid it ande .ld took, inistead, the Directory for worslip of the WVest-
minî a nas 'That Direct<ry, so 'far as it goes, is a Liturgy, tio' it is
not used, it a true. Su that, after all, tmeing Presbyterian history, it is
î:.t m fr ;îy :fromn lie hateful thing as mîany ine);iiie. The late Dr.
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Samuel Miller, of Princeton, one of the very chiof authorities for our churcli
government, says, in his remarks on "Public Prayer." 'It has even
occurred to me to doubt, whether the well-known doctrine of our beloved
Churchi with regard to Liturgies, may not have beetn so rigidly interpreted
and so unskilfully applied, as to lead to practical misapprehensioni and
mischief in regard to the devotional part of the services of our sanctuaries.
-A Liturgy, and bound strictly to it, prevents the introduction of special
natter in prayer, which circumstances call forth, and tiierein is a defect-
an enchaining of social devotion. But hav'nt n.my mninisters liturgies
Have not many the same prayer on every Sabbath, and the people got to
know every word of it ? What is the difference ? Is it, that they do not
read it ? No, for they read it from the page of memory. It is said, that
a man cannot pray devoutly who reads from a book. Hold, can lie pray
devoutly who does so from memory? Can that head of a family, who
uses a Prayer Book, because he has not confidence enough in himself,
both pray with all his heart, and lead the devotions of his household ?-
The grand argument, that lias a solid base to stand on, is a strong sturdy
Presbyterian antipathy to a Prayer Book, as an assumed papistical and pre -
latic thini,. is there not a family Prayer Book, by ministers of the Church
of Scôtlaud, and of the Free Church, an dicid'nt they intend it to
be used ? Then, that which is right in the congregation of the family,
certainly cannot be sinful in the congregation of the church. -- I am not
going to advocate the introduction of a Prayer Book into the church,
only let us not condemn too strongly those who have it, at least,
until our own hands are clean.-But some changes for the better, migiht
be made. We sadly want for order in our worship. One minister
follows the old Directory, and commences with invocation-as do almost
alI Presbyterian Churches, except the Scotch and Irish-anotler begins
ivith praise ; some do not read a chapter of the Word at all; others read
it, one after singing, another after praver ; some pray after sermon, others
sing. The stranger mjinister, who politely and decently desires to con-
forai, lias to ask the order. Why should it be ? I wish soie wise man
would set himself to get a Synodical rule of Order in Worship.

Now, as I have stopped in iy voyage and got into this talkative mood,
there is an incliunation to say on. I have said that the English Churcli morn-
ing service is toolong ; but there is a part of the Prsbyterian sers ice equally
objectionable. I mean the prayers, and particularly what is called the
first prayer-the long prayer. It is seldom shorter than fifteen minutes,
oftener twenty, frequently ialf an an hour, and by some forty minutes.
A long prayer-as it is called-is not prayer, it is preaching, and bad
preaching at that ; and preaching of any kinîd when it ought not to be. It
is mny conviction that no prayer-unless there bu very special occasion,
and even that I can scarcely conceive-ought to be longer than ten min-
utes. It becomes words, repetition of thought, preaching, vhen it is
more. Of course I iam takinig into account the ordinary rapidity of
utterance.-.Pray, and you get the audience into a praying frame of
mind ; but pray on, long, and Ionger, and surcly you'll pray themx
ont of it. Even mnwy as are the -prayers in the Church of England
service, they never at a time take ten minutes. A rest is given to
the spirit, and a rest even devotion requires. It would be better to,
have thrce prayers, or four, than this Presbyterian long prayer. It is
one of the great objections that out-siders, aye, and in -siders too, have to
our service, to say nothing about long sermons. 1 confess it honestly, and
may be to lead others to confess too, that many a time nmy patience at,
not in, the long prayer lias been exhausted, and what devotion there was
at first, utterly gone.-I would like to know if I arm very singular in tht
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sentiment.-The long prayer does not belong to Presbyterianism, as such.
It's Scoteh-nore Scotch than Irish-and in the United States, so far as
my observation goes, all the prayers are renarkably short. Now, let heart
auswer to heart, and teH me if short devotional services do not conduce to
devotion, and if long ones do not lead to the opposite?

And then, as respects kneeling in prayer? Doi't you think our old Scotch
Reformers, in their ho>t haste to get away from Popery and Prelacy as far
as possible, in somte things ran a little too far-perhaps in this l I grant
that there i- no set rule in the Bible. We find both attitudes mnentioned. I
would have that which most secludes the worshipper in himself, and gives
hini the position he can longest cally maintain. Look at a congregation
at prayer-standing. How solemn all should seem ; the posture most rev-
crent and ixed ; the eyes closed ; never a turning round ; never a gazing
about with a wanderingeye ; never now with the feet on the floor, and then
one on the seat, and the elbow on the knee ; never fidgeting this way or that.
If standing is the rie, then stand-so.-I may ask if that's the very general
practise 1-A great change has cone over many of the congregations in
Scotland in tnis respect, within the last six years. With very few excep-
tions, in the cities and towns especially, and in nany couutry parts, the
United Presbyterians stanxd in praise, and kneel or sit, with the head on1
the book-board, in prayer. Th'ie sight seened very strange to me, but it
did look so nuch more solemn-every huad bowed down. It does not
prevail, yet, in the Free Church, but one very seemily practice is adopted,-
that, inmediately after the benediction, al sit down and lean forward,
a few moments-somue more or less-in secret prayer. I liked it miuch,
and wish it were im»itated.

I suspect l'ni on the high way to be called heretical, by some, and had
therefore better get into the ship again, and for this iomnth, at least, sail
out of sight.

FRENCH CANADIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

As the congregations of the Canada Presbyterian Clrch annually take
up collections on behalf of this society, somte information in relation to its
work is desirable. Last year, three ordained iministers, thirteen mission-
aries and colporteurs, and six teachers were enmpluyed. There were cir-
culated aiongst the Frenich Canadiaus 13,332 religious books and tracts.
The issionaries report 9->2 meetings and a large nunber of interviews
held with theni. The miunxber of pupils attending ail the schools of the
Mission was over 150 ; of these there were 91 at the Pointe aux Trembles
institute. Two students for the ministry are attending icGill College
for chassics aud literature, supported by a special funmd. 'i he incomne of
the Society last year was $13,146, derived froni the following sources, viz.,
Canada, S8,286, of which Montreal contributed $2,874; Great Britain,
$4,134; United States, $726. The disbursenents were $12,630.

Thte results of the work of the Society's devoted mîissionaries canuot be
shown, however, by figures, nor can the connittee inake known publicly
all the cheering indications of success with whicl they are conversant.
Were they to do this in relation to what is going on at any point, it would
be to arouse sueli contra elforts on the part of Priests and Jesuits as would
be prejudicial. The last Annual Report contains nany extracts from the
journals of the missioiaries replete with interest. These ail go to show
that the Word of God, 24,000 copies of which have been circulated anong
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the French Canadians, is producing its designed results. Thougli many
copies have been destroyed and maany nelected, still quite a number are
preserved, hidden away, anzd read in secret. It is only when the Spirit of
God blesses that Word in individual cases that these facts become known.
The following extracts fromn the Journals vill be read with interest:

" An old iman to whom the late Mr. Vernier gave a Bible twenty yearn
ago, caine and paid me for it a few days since, saying : This book is the
Word of God, and inay he bless you in your etforts to circulate that
Word. "

" At St. P-, where the Priest burnt a nunber of Testaments over a
year ago, I supplied three persons with copies of it who lad read those
preserved by somne of their neiglhibours. I have also reason to hope that
those who retained their Testaments have read them with profit. In visit-
ing fron house to house, I was well received and attentively listened to."

"For six days past, I have beei up till midnight and two o'clock, hold-
ing meetings. Since I have been at this station, I have not wittessed a
more encouraging state of things."

" I have just eturned fron G- L-, where we have had nany in-
teresting mîeetings. The attendance at all of them vas large, and the
attention good. Last Sabbath, the 25th, iii the Town Hall, there were
seventy Romanists present, some of wlhom came fron a long distance.
We never lad such long meetings here before. I have mueli to say about
this station. The people are moved and are willing to examsine and listen
to the Truth. Whenever I have gone to that locality, I have had difficulty
in tearing myself away, everyone wanting me to visit tiem.'

The present aspect of the field is also most encouraging. The strong
prejudices of the people, and the opposition of the priests are rapidly be-
.Coininîg less feit as hindrances to the work of the Colporteurs and Mission..
aries.

The work of the year now near its close lias also prov-ed most encourag-
ing. The time for increasing the agencies of this society lias comne. Somne
portions of the field are white unto harvest. More labourers are needed
and mnust at once he lad. The churches ought to afford this society ample
ueans to carry on its work. What is its small income and little band of

labourers, compared to the wealth and nuimerous Priesthood of the Church
of Roie in Eastern Canada. What has been donc shows how God can
use the weak things of this world to confound the mighty.

But not only is more noney needed, but also more prayer. The Gos-
pel has been preachîed, the word circulated, churches formed, and flic
young trained. The actual results of missionary effort lias been attained
ain the convt rsion of souls to Christ. But more still remains to be donc.
The Spirit of God can remove all the obstacles which the devil interposes
to the spread of the Gospel, either in man's ieart or outside of it. Should
not Christians in Canada pray earnestly for those French Romanists, vio
are perishing for wanit of the Gospel. Let the cry rise from every heart,
"O breathe upon the slami that they imay live." Without money, the

:socicty cannot carry on efectually its work ; without prayer, its work will
fail of its great object.

A. McD.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

MRs. EDIro,-It may be interesting to some of your readers to know
tiat a sigorons effort is beinig made just now by the Presbytery of Mon-
treal, on behlnf of the Theologial Cullege, so as to have, ii possible, a
ma.mnumn eidowient of $25,000 secured before next ordinary meeting of
.Synod. T.he Presbyteries of Ottawa and Brockville having agreed to
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co-operate with that of Montreal in this matter, deputations from the
committee were appointed to visit as many of the congregations as could
conveniently be overtaken. The Rev. J. M. Gibson visitcd Snith's Falls
and Perth. The Re-. D. H. McVicar is to visit Ottawa, and Rev. Dr.
Irvine visited Prescott, Brockville and Quebec, in each place meeting with
success. Conimittees were appointed in the various churches to canvass
the people, and gratifying reports may soon be expected. Already a hand.
some sum has been received from friends in Quebec. As soon as the list
of contributions is completed, a copy vill be sent to the "Record" for
publication. Parties throughout the church favourable to this desirable
object, and who may be willing to contribute, can communicate with the
Secretary, John Sterling, or the Treasnrer, A. McGibbon, Montreal.

Yours, &c.,
A. McGIBBON.

The Rev. W. Taylor, D.D., is Convener of the Committee.
MONTREAL, I<th January, 186î.

MISSIONS OF FREE CHURCH.
MIssIoNs IN INDIA.-PUNA.-At Puna there have been additionsto the

Missionary Church, three adults having made profession of their faith.
The Rev. Mr. Gardner gives the following account of the interesting
event.-

" Last Sabbath was a very interesting season in our mission. I had
then the pleasure of admitting into the Chùrchi of Christ three adults, on
their ovn profession of faith. They have all been for a lengthened time
under Christian instruction ; and since June they have coie to the mis-
sion-house almost daily, to hear the word of God, and be instructed in the
things of the kingdom.

"iBhagoo is a Mhar, and is considerably advanced in years, as both the
others are. Bapoo, and Gug, his wife, are of the Maratha class ; the
former being connected originally with the noble faiily of Shirakay, and
the latter with the royal fauily of Bhonslay. They are all intelligent,
earnest, and sincere believers as far as can be judged. Bapoo is blind;
but his inner man sceins truly enlightened with the Life of men. After
the baptisms, I admitted one who had been baptized in the Roman Catho-
ic Church. He is able to read and write, and has very clear views of the
errors of the Rumish faith, and of the truc way of forgiveness and accep-
tance through the merits and mediation of the Lord Jesus Christ. His
answers to ny questions at the time of baptisi were, as they had always
been, explicit and satisfactory, I hope they will all be kept steadfast in
the faith.

"In the forenoon I adininistered the Lord's Supper to the members of
the Native Church. This service I conducted alone. In the morning
Mr. Hunter preached an excellent sermon froms the words, ' Let a man
examine himself ;' so, in the forenoon, I had only a Communion service.
There was a large number present. Including the menbers of the mis-
sion circle, there were about eighty that sat down to show forth the Lord's
death, and their faith in Him who is all their salvation. It was an inter-
esting and cheering tine.

"I hope to baptize another womanto-morrow, but it will be time enough
to write after the event.

STREET PREACHlING AT JANLUA.-The I1ev. N. Sheshadri gives the
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following account of the mode in w'hich street preaching is carried on at
Janula

" We carry on street preaching here on a somewhat different plan froin
the one we have at Indapur. Here I have a blind minstrel, named Bar-
timeus, who happens to have a stentorian voice, and so has his young wife.
They are both very fond of singing our Christian Hymns. My old, ven-
erable friend Primdas, our senior catechist, has composed a large number
of hynus, set to native tunes. Being but a simple prose man, I am not
able to judge what poetic fire or rhythm there is in these simple verses ; but
the good old man has succeeded wonderfully vell in putting gospel trutli
into that form which simple unsophisticated natives love to hear and sing.

"You know Hindus are essentially a musical people; and, as most of
their sacred books are in poetry, which they continually go about singing,
ivhen we get our people to sing Christian hymns to native tunes, we only
present truth in a form they love best. Will it be said that some of the
tunes sung by our Christian people are used by the heathen around us in
singing the amorous songs of Krishna ? We would say with the great
and good Wesley, that we shall not allow the devil to have all -he good
tunes in the world. Even these tunes may be baptized and used to the
best of purposes.

" I am thankful to say that wherever the blind minstrel and his party
go they invariably secure attention ; and after singing a hymn, the blind
man speaks in his own words what lie has been singing, and exhorts his
hearers to give up their gods and superstitions, and believe in the Lord
Jesus, the only name given under heaven whereby men might be saved. I
have used the singing party very often as a capital way of collecting an
audience. The last time I was here, I was suffering fron a guinea worm,
and consequently I could not go about much. However, I did not like
to leave Jaulia without raising a testimony on behalf of my Redeemer,
though it should be only once.

"It was a higlh communion season with us, and our Christian people
fron neighbouring villages had corne in. On that occasion nearly sixty
souls sat round the table of the Lord: fully forty of these were from
amongst my own countrymen. After dispensing the Lord's Supper I sent
the blind minstrel and his party, with their instrument of fine strings, cym-
bals, and drum, to Old Jaulna to sing, where Hindus reside in great num-
bers. The party passed through Khadrabad, all the way singing, accom-
panied with instrumental music. Now and then. they were requested to
lialt in the corners of streets, and in front of shops, and sing to them songs
of Zion, which, of course, they did with much pleasure. When the sing-
ing was over, people would bring ioney and offer it to Bartimeus, but
Prendas thinks he should not take any, lest the people look upon the
whole party as beggars, very mucl of the saine kind as they have amongst
theniselves, and who look upon singing as their trade.

"1 inyself rode to the appointed place, and when a pretty arge crowd
was collected, I stepped forward and preached for nearly an hour to a
most orderly, attentive, and respectful audience. Many old womren and
Brahman widows came to their doors; others peeped ont of their windows
and heard, for the first time in their life, the glad tidings of salvation
through a crucified Redeemer. During my stay here I shoulda like ta see
this kind of labour carried on more systematically than we have hitherto
been able to do.

JnwisH issioN.-At Pestlh the school in connection witi the mis-
sion continues successful. About 400 children are enrolled, most of whon
pay sonething as school-fee. The Rev. Mr. Van &ndel reports the bap-
tism of two Jewesses at Kaiserwerth.
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MISSIOES OF TUE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
OLn CArABA.-The Missionaries. at several stations report encouraging

symptoins. At Old Tont the Rev. S. H. Ed¿eily i eports gond meetings.
The prospects are improving also at Iko-roJlnîg, notwitlstanding a bloody
war whieh had been carried on. At Creek Town, vhere four years ago a.
female boarding school was begun, the results have been, in the circumn-
stances, becoming. Miss Jolniston, uho lias charge of the sclool, gives
the followinz account of the institution:-

In compliance with your request that I would give you an account of
our work among the girls at Greek Town, Old Calabar, I would say ive
have had (as you are aware) an institution d-uring the last four years for
receivinig and boarding girls. It was one. of the chief objects to try to get
for tuition a class of femiales hitherto alinost inaccessible, viz. : those frec-
born in the country.

.Altlough we have not exclusively kept to this class, partly fron the
difficulty of obtaining thein, and partly from the importance of training
themn along with outcasts that fell in our way,viz. : orphan, slave, and twin
girls, as putting themît on an equality, they cone in contact with, and learn
to love, those twins they liad been taught by their parents and friends to
ablior anid shun. At different tites during that period we have had i-n the
house ten free girls, four orphans, four twins, six slaves, and th-ee enian-
cipadoes. These latter we have hîad longest, and soute of thein are now
able to assist in teaching the others. Three of the free girls have been
taken fron us by their parents, after having been with us fron two to
three years. Two of these lad been apt scholars, and showed great relie.
tance to return to country customts. One leld out nobly, seekinig to extri-
cate herself front union to a poly-anist, to whomn her father lad engaged
lier»; for being free botn, she lad in a inanner a riglt of choice, thougli it
is of rare occurrence that any one desires to exercise the right. She h,.d
also, for a while ere leaving us, shown a desire to choose the b'etter part.

Anotier little girl beinýg at home during the Chistaas holidays, took
snallpox and died. Altlough that disease prevailed all around us, that,
ivas the only case belonging to anîy of the mission houses, and indeed the
only deat-h amongst the girls under tuition. While we may partly attrib-
ute this to their regularity of livinig, as well as to cleanliie.ss, we cannot
fait to see in it a blessing on our endeavours to promote female instruction.

The only other girls who cati bu got to attenîd school are from the houses
of churcli imeimibers ; so tlutt we have founîd labour alinost in vain if they
are not kept entirely froi their heathen relatives, there being anongst
them so many ways of involving the yuoung in their heathten practices.

A little girl one day told nie lier iiother sent for lier handkerchief. On
seeing the child's reluctance to comply witli the request, I learned that the
mother wanted the handkerchief to wrap round a sacrifice she war about to-
inake to prevent evil to lier chldd. The present kinz's daughter, an inter-
resting girl of eleven years of age, was accuistoied to visit lier father and
friends on Saturday afterioons. Ouîe Saturday she told tme she did not
wvisi to go. I atterwards learned that she feared that lier aunt was about
to make Idion for lier (a kind of sacrifice). The day following s.ic asked
toaccompany tae hilien I nent between serions to viits in lier fathier's.
harem. Atter our return she said, ' Did you not see the Abidion priest V
I had seen the person but did not know his profession. The old aunt is
now dead, while the child is spared with us. When calling on her father
ere leavntg for a time, 1 asked hu iot to remnove the child ; wheItn lie
said to me, ' I promise Mr. Goldie to give her to no one but him, and I
will keep my word ;' but on visiting the eldest daughter, she said to me,
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' Send home my sister.' I said that could not be doue, as her father had
given lier to Mr. Goldie, to let her grow up under his care, and that he
would give lier away to no one. Our prayers are needed, that lie may
keep his promise, and that this child as well as others of them, uay bo
spared to carry on the work in that land of heathen darkuess.

Besides a religious education, these children are trained to industrial
habits-to wash, mnend, and wear their owns clothes 'l'ie elder ones, be-
bides domestic work, are also tauglit dresstaking, which is now coming into
requisition, owing to the great improvemsent which in late years bas takei
place in dress ; the females seeking and being- allowed to wear clothing. A
slave girl was married last year fromt the mislsi-house to a native teaîcher,
aid we founîd that kho had been able to assist, as wvell as teach, some of
the chief's wives in their district to cut anid make tleir dresses; said chiefs
lhad beei married in christian fashion. The prayers aud sympathy of
Christian friends at home ii behalf of these benighted antd heatheni chil-
dren are much needed.

INDIA.-The llissioitary Record for December nenitionss the death of
the wife of the Rev. W. Martii, which took place on the 10th September.
Her death was happy and hopeful. lier remrneal, however, is a sad loss
not onsly to lier hiusbanid, but to the imissioi. The 1lev. J. Rohson, wri-
ting from Ajmere, gives an interresting account of the deatlî of 1 hio Nath,
a gldsumith, who seemts to have beun earnestly issqimiuiir alter the truth.
From Todgurh, die Rev. W. Robb reports favourable prospecs. He
states that many of the people are getting thseir eyes openied to the folly
and absurdity of their old superstitions. God is giving sic tokets cf
lis preseice. A soldier of the namle of Bakhiaha had lately comle as a
candidate for baptism.

FIJ I.

The power of the Bible.

In the operatiois of the Bible Society testimony is constantlY bornie as to
the convertiug power of Divine Truth when applied to the heurt by the Foly
Spirit. Apart fron the direct intervenîtin of imusua.n teachers, tie Bible
lias often proved the oly anîd all-suiliÂienut guide iii leading isen to a clear
apprehensioun of the Gospel of Christ, ansd its adaptatioi to the necessities
of the soul. The annsexed stattîsuient fron the pen of the Rv. J. F.
Horsley, an excellent Wesleyan M1issiunary labouring in the Fiji Islands,
supplies striking evidence on the subject, aud is well fitted to encourage
and stimulate ail who are eugaged iii efforts for the circulation of the
Scriptures. "I Is iot my word like as a fire, saith the Lord, and like a
iaminer that breaketh the rock in pieces ?"

" Allow me to coimtunticate a fact, for the ercour.agemnut of te sup-
porters of the Society, w Io take such a great interest iii >ible circulation.

" li April, 186i5, it fell to my lot to examine twenty-eigit youn2 men,
wlso were recommended by our Native Minisiter. as canididates for the
olice of Local Preachers. Whilst isteninig to tie accoumts of their cmn-
version to God, I was struck witlh tie oft repeated mention of the New
Testament, as having beenl the oniy meais used by the Holy Spitit to cou-
vince themn of their danger, and to point them to the 'Lami of God,
which taketh away the sinus of the worltd.' Sinice thiat tie 1 have carefully
noticed such cases whilst engaged in my Missionary labours. From cois-
versations, examinations and vrittens documents, I have now ascertainel
that more than two-thirds of our 200 Catechists, Lay Preacheis and
Seiuolmuaateis, iave been aruused to a sesuse of tieir danger whilst living
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in sin, and have afterwards obtained peace solely through reading their
Testaments, without having received any counsel, admonition, or spiritual
instruction froin any one.

" As these are representative men from all parts of the Windward Group
of the Fiji Islands, I think we may safely conclude that the majority of
those of our ner.bers who have passed from 'death unto life,' owe all their
good te the study of God's Word. And vhen it is remembered that we
hava 4260 members in society with us in this circuit alone, and 432 upon
trial, vhat a blessed fact is here brouglit out te the glory of God!

Of the great nuinber of texts which have been applied by the Spirit of
God, 'The oages ef sin is death,' is the one most frequently mentioned as
having been used te bring them to repentance ; vhilst our Saviour's invi-
tation, 'Come unto me,' &c., lias conveyed peace to scores of troubled
souls.

" Sermons preached by Missionaries, and Bible-classes ; sermons by Na-
tive Ministers and Lay Preachers ; our love.feasts and class meetings;
sickness and extreme danger; words of warning, and the consistent con-
duct of persecuted Christians, have all been means used by the Spirit;
but class these varied agencies together, still the Word of Life, without
any comment or auxiliary whatever, has been more effectual in leading
seuls to the Saviour.

"Six out of seven men labouring together on one island ascribe their
conversion to the private study of God's Word, and affirmn that they found
peace whilst so doing. Thirteen out of seventeen whom I examined the
other day, whilst speaking of thoir conversion to God, told us the same
blessed story. The Spirit Himself had used Ris own sword far more ef-
fectually than if it had beei wielded by any other agent. To Him be all
the praise!

' Whilst mnaking the above inquiries I was somewhat astonished when I
read the assertions of some of the gentlemen of the Anthropological So.
eiety. So our blessed Bible belongs to an 'ignoble' literature ! Well,
wlien their noble literature produces similar results te those produced by
our ignoble literature, perhaps you will thon alter the present designation
of yonr Society, and admit their productions to your shelves. On the one
hand I have these assertions, and on the other the evidence of 200 of our
agents, who testify that this ignoble literature is the power of the living
God. Many of these men were wild and beastly cannibals, but they have
been transformad by the power of God attending the quiet perusal of his
Word; and where in this wide, wide world can there be found a more as-
tonishing transformation ? Here is not only a miracle of grace, but also a
miracle of power, to prove the Diviniity of the Scriptures : these once
blood-thirsty cannibals are made nieet to be partakers of the inheritance of
the saihts in light! To whicl literature does our common sonse cling ?
To which would the startled soil of a dying man cling i the noble literature
of suchi men as Captain Burton, or the ignoble literature of the poor Af-
rican and Fijian ; aye, aid of sone of us poor Englishmen, too ?

"Of course the receipt of the coipleted Bible in Fijian will be suitably
acknowledged by those in authority in our Society ; but allow me, on be-
lialf of the Lakemba Circuit, to tell you witi what feelings of gratitude we
received the precious treasure. Our people crowdedrounîd whilst I opened
a case ; thon, when they svaw a copy, and were allowed to handle it, they
could scarcely answer then, for my heart was full. Before you receive
this, the whola edition will be sold-at least my Circuit's share."--Bible
Society Reporter.
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ITEMS OF GENERAL RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
TuE UNION QuEsTIoN.-Tlhe union question still engages the attention

of Presbyterians in Scotland and England. At the opening of a new
United Presbyterian Churcl in Cupar, Dr. Cairns, by special request,
spoke on the union question. While not ignoring the difficulties iii the
way, lie spoke with hope of the result, stating his conviction that on every
point discnssed in the joint committee, the two churches were essentially
and thoroughly at one.

THE EsTABLIsHED CHURCH IN SCOTLAND.-A movement has been
begun, and an association formed for the increase of stipends of ministers
of the Established Church, so that no minister shall have less than £200
sterling. It is proposed to raise a fund by donations, legacies, &c., for
that purpose.

ELECTION or A NEW EIsHoP IN NATA.-The Rev. W. Butler, Vicar
of Wartage, has been elected Bishop by the clergy and laity of the diocese
of Natal.

REV. O. SPURoEoN's CoLLEGE.-Since the establishment of Mr. Spur-
geon's College, 100 students have been suited as pastors. Applications
are made for students trai.ned in tho college to go to South Africa, and
various other quarters.

RITUALIsIM.-In England ritualism conttinues to engage general attention.
Several Bishops have alluded to it in their charges. Public meetings,
lectures, newspaper articles, &c., testify to the strong public feeling which
exists in many places against the popish practices which prevail in niany
churches. There is a protest in the course of being signed by a large
niumber of the clergy.

me Qiciastical 2nttllignte.
CALLS MODERATED.-Streetsville, in favour of Rev. R. Ure of Goderich ;

Aimherstburgh, in favour of Rev. A. MeDiarnid, formerly of Dunwich.
St. Vincent, &c., in favour of Rev. A. Brown of Mono ; Lobo, in favour
of Rev. D. McMillan ; Adelaide, in favour of Rlev. J. Donaldson ; Chicago,
in favor of Dr. R. F. Burns.

INDUCTION, MONTREL.-Rev. A. Young, forniely of English River,
was inducted as pastor of the Congregation of St. Joseph Street, Montreal,
on the 3rd ult. The Rev. Dr. Irviue preached and presided, Rev. Dr.
Taylor addressed the minister, and the Rev. D. H. McVicar the people.
Mr. Young's P. O. address is Montreal.

WILLIAMSTOWN.-On the 25th December, the Presbytery of Montreal
met at Willianstown, for the induction of the Rev. N. Paterson as pastor
of the United Congregations of Martintown and Williamstown. The day
was favourable and the attendance large. The Rev. J. Anderson preaclied
and presided, the Rev. D. Cameron addressed the ininister, and the Rev.
A. F. McQueen the people. At the close of the services the newly induet-
ed pastor received a hearty welcome from the congregation.

This is the oldest congregation in the district, and one of the oldest
in Canada, its history dating back about 100 years. The Rev. Mr. Con-
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neil laþoured for some time with great fidelity and success and not without
mluch fruit. We trust the cause will prosper abundantly under the new
pastor.

ST. TiiorAs.-On the 13th uilt, the new and commodious church erected
at St. Thonmas, by the congregation of the Rev. G. Cuthbertson, wa.s
opened for public worship. 'l'he services were coudncted by the pastor,
the Rev. Dr. Jennin2s of Toronto, and the Rev. W. Cochrane of Brant-
ford. The attendance was large, and the contributions liberal, the sumi of
$400 having been realized fron the collections on the Sabbath, and the
proceeds of a soiree on the following evening. The building, from plans by
Mr. Smith, Toronto, is comniodions and handsome. We congratulate our
friends in St. Th.>mas on the progress they are making.

GOULO STREET, TozoNTO.-At the annual meeting of this congregation
held a shoit tine ago, it was resolved to take steps for paying ott the re-
uaining debt on the building-S5,850. We understand the effort bas

been successful tne subscriptious being payable either now or in the
course of three years. The total amount raised by the congregation for
ail purposes during the year has been $3,700.

COBOURG.-At the annual mis.nionary meeting of this congreuation held
on tith Decenber, 1I806, the following appropriatio-i of funds was made.

To Knox's College ............................. $80 00
" Iloie Mission Fund ........................ 75 00
" Foreign Misssion ' .......... 25 00

Widows and Orphans Fund ... ,... .................. 10 00
Synod Fund................................................ 10 00

Total $200 00.
For the French Canadian Mission no appropriation was made, as the

agent of that society had recently visited the congregation and received
their conitributionîs. It was also reported that the Sabbath Schools had
<huring the year, collected for Missionary objeŽcts, the suma of $73 65,
which would be hereafter distributed.

OTTAWA.-At the last Annual Meeting of the congregation worshipping
in Knox's Church Ottawa, it was unanimously resolved to add four hund-
red dollars ($400) to Mr. Wardrope's salary thereby raising it to $1,600
per annumn.-Thus giving hima a substantial token of thseir appreciation
of his long and faith ful labours among thein.

At the meeting of the Bank Street congregation in the sane city, held
a few days after this action of what may be regarded as the parent Church,
a siniflar resolution was carried without a single disseniting voice.

The amount added by the Bank Street people to Mr. Moore's salary
was $200 mîaking in ail $1,000.

This action is the more grateful on their part, as their pastor has been
with thein only soine eight or nine months. The action of the Ottawa
Coni gregations speaks for itself and their example is worthy of imsitation.

They are both in a flourishing condition, and the utmost harmony exists
betveen theml.

MONTREAL, COTE STREET.-The Rev. D. H. McVicar received at the
bcginning of the year, as a token of esteem, froin his congregation, a dona-
tion of $500. The kindly feelings expressed, and the friendly spirit mani-
fested enl.ance the valie of the gift.

Mommt, K0ox's CURCzeH.-The Rev. Dr. Irvine received from his
ccngregation the smn of -400 as a token of attachient and respect. S.uch
gifts are seasonable, and indicate good feeling between pastor and people.
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GUELPH.-The Rev. W. S. Ball, of Knox's Church, Guelph, received,
at the begiining of the year, several valuable gifts as expressions of esteemi
on the part of the menibers of the congregation and other friends, iehi-
ding one fron the volunteers in G uelph, in acknowleugenent of the ser-
vices which ivIr. Ball has rendered thîen in his capacity of chaplain.

PRRRYTowN. The Rev. W. Lochead of Perrytown, lately received front
his people the present of a fine buggy and a set of harnies-, as a token of
esteen and appreciation of his services as their pastor. Mr. L chead pre-
viously received from the Oak Hills section of the congregationî, the gift
of a valuable horse.

MELRoSE AND LONSDALE.-Tie Rev. John Turnbull of Melrose and?
Lonsdale, vas lately presented by his people with a handsone set of buf-
falo robes, as a token of their regard.

BLY'rv.-A depulation from the Blyti congregation waited on their pas-
tor, the Rev. Archibald MeLean, on the evenlinig of the 24th inst., and
together with an address, presented Mr. MeLean with a substalntial to-
ken of their esteen and regard in the shape of a wel filled purse containing
nearly sixty dollars.

Mr. McLean has had the pastoral charge of tiis congregation for only a
few inonths and this evidence uf friendship on the pa t of his congregation
speaks well of the estimation in which le is beld by his flock, and while it
will tend to add another link to that ch'ain of love that binds tie pastor to
his people, this presentation may well lie accepted as a challenge to nany
other coagregations to go and do likewise.

WROXETER.-On the 25th Deceuiber, the Rev. George Brown was
waited on by an influential deputation of elders and nenbers of the joint
congiegations of Wroxeter and Howick, bringing for his acceptalnce a
horse, harness, with a cutter, saddle and bridle, &e., and presenting an
address expressing their esteein for him as a Christian minister, and their
appreciationi of lis labours as their beloved pastor.

Amnong other renarks, they acknowledged the fact that they are grow-
ing in prosperity, that the conigregationîs are connected together by a true
feeling of unaumity, and of gratitude to the great HeAd of the Church,
wlose grace alone cai set up lier .gates with praise, and beautify lier
walls with salvation.

The address closed with affectionate prayers for the pastor, his fanily.
and his work. Mr. Brown miade a biief and suitable reply.

HULLET & MANCIIESTER.-Somie timUe ago, a deputation fromn the con-
gregation of Hullet, waited uponi their pastor, Rev. S. Young, and pro-
sented himi with a handsone and valuable horse. The congregationi at
Manchester, have, since the recent settlemîent, raised upwards of $300
tovards fiiishing and paying off the debt on the churci.

WicK.-On the 25th Deceinber, at a congregational service leld in the
churcli, tie Rlev. R. MeArthur was presented with an address by the
young people of the congregation, together with a liandsone pecaniary
donation.

LANsDowNE. -The congregation at Fairfax and the Lansdowne station,
at a social meeting held at tie Fairfax school rooim on the 3lst Deceinber,
presented Mr. John Aile, student, witlh an address expressive of their
esteemir and respect, together with a purse containingi'SSöu as a New Year-s
gif t.

OWEN SoUND, DivIsioN STREET CHuRcHr.-Last summner the mnanagersu
of Division Street congregation, Owen Sound, took inito cousideration the
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propriety of providing their ministor,-the Rov. Thomas Stoveusion, with a
more suitably comfortable and conmodious house, than can b obtained
for renting ; but resolved to postpone the erection of a manse till all the
debt on the church is extinguished ; when they hope they may be in a
botter condition for erecting a manse such as they wish to provide. They
entered into arrangements, however, with Mr. Dougall, ono of their num-
ber, to erect for him in the meantime a large two story brick house, ou his
own property. The ladies of tho congregation resolved to colobrate the
occasion of Mr. Stevenson entering his new abode, by presenîting, as a
token of good-will to hima and Mrs. Stevenson, on the ovening before
Christmas, certain handsome articles of parlour and bed-room furniture,
considerably exceeding in value $200. Mr. Stevenson, on behalf of Mrs.
Stevenson and himself, cordially thanked their kind friends for their gift,
which had for then far more than a money value. His greatest external
encouragement was this, that never vas the congregation niore prosperous,
more numerous, more united, or conposed of botter material ; that their
missionary contributions vere doubling ; and that their ordinary funds
were never iii a botter condition ; so that ho was glad to learn, that net-
withstanding the liberal allowance they lad been making for rent, their
income was more fully than ever meeting the expenditure. When, how-
ever the obliging proprietor, and the gentlemen of the management made
arrangements to provide him and his family such an excellent residence,
lie could not but be highly gratified ; and certainly his sense of the treat-
nient they were receiving was much enhainced by such a token of esteemn,
as they had that niglit received from the ladies.

BETHESDA CHURcH, BOMANTN.-The Bethesda congregation of the
Canada Presbyterian Church, at their annual meeting on the 17th Jan-
uary, appointed a deputation to wait on their pastor, the Rev. W. Mac-
William, B. A., and presented him with a very affectionate and complimen-
tary address, togethur with a purse containiug one hundred dollars, as a
token of their appreciation of his services in their midst. To the address,
Mr. MacWilliam made a very feeling reply, thanking themn for the land-
some expression of their good will and esteoem.

When it is considered that this congreg ttion is but small in number,
(the average attendance being libtle.over 100)-that thie mere support of
Gospel ordinances amîong thumsulves is no slight burden ;-that they have
within th- Iak.t tlhrue years erected a coumumodious and beautiful manse, and
purchased a Glebe for the minister, at the cost of over e1,600 ; and that
the debt on these is alnîost entirely wiped away ; that they have contrib-
uted liberally to ever y schenie of the church for the past year, and had
paid up the last furtl ny of stipeud due to their minister, ore presenting
their frce-will offering, we think it will he acknowledged that this little
congregation is setting an example, whichshould "provoke " many other
congregations in the church to sinilar beautiful manifestations of "love
and good works."

REv. C. CiîNiQu.-With reference to a communication fromi Rer.
C. Chiniquy, we beg to say that in the early part of last suimnier we re-
ceived a statement of the financial position of the mission at St. Ann's
for several years. At the time, and for some months after, we had not
space in the Record for the figures, which extended over a number of
years. The papers have been mislaid, but if furnished with another copy,
we shall be happy to make room for the statements.

WEEK OF PRAYER.-EVANELIcAL ALLIANoE.-The work of prayer,
we believe has been very generally observed. In Toronto, where a branch
of flte Evangelical Alliance lias been formed, the meetings wore larger
and more encouraging than in any former year.
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COLLEGE IN MONTREAL.-WO call attention to an encouraging commiu-
nication, in another part of the Record, with roference to the establish-
ment of the Collego iii Montreal.

I.AjIALTO> CENTrAL (iRuRctH.-The annual Missionary meeting of the
central Presbyterian congregation, Hamilton, was heMl on the evoninsg of
Wednesday, Jan. 23rd, and interesting reports of the Missionary Asso-
ciation ansd Sabbath School Teachers were read. It appeared that the
sum of A1,118 had been contributed by the congregationi, for missions,
durmng the year ; $200 of vhich was the Sabbath collection of the Sabbath
School.

The money was appropriated as follows
By the Sabbath School.

H om1e M ission.................................................. $85 00
Foreign M ission .............................................. 50 00
Frenci Canadian M ission................. ................. 40 00
The Dayspring .......... ..................... 25 00

$200 00
4 hich added tu the apportionmient of the Mission Conmittee makes

entire suis--thus :-
H om e M issions............................................... $450 00
College ......................................................... 125 00
Foreign Mission of Canada Presbyterian Church... 70 00
Other Foreign M issions ................................... 315 00
French Canadian Mission ................................. 70 00
Special D onations........................................... 63 00
Dayspring, N. S. M ission.. ............................. 25 00

Š1,118,00
At tie aLnilal mîseetings of tie coigregation, Iheld on Monday evening

the 14th January, the uanager.s repurted that with the surplus of the
ordmnary ievenue, besides paying interest, they had paid 5500 on the debt,
stating that there remained still $2,500 to be paid. The congregation
resolved unanimously to pay the whole during the current year, and about
$2,000 was subscribed that night ; tho remainîder will be casily raised.
More than $200 in addition has been raised by the congregation toward
weak con.egations in building anid liquidating debt.-Communicated.

WELLINGTON SQUARE, WATERDOWN.--On Wednesday evening, 23rd
inst., a number of the mmcnbers and adherents of the CanadaPresbyterian
Church, Wellington Square, called on their pastor, the Rev. R. N. Grant,
and after spending a pleasant eveniing, presented him with a splendid set
Of buffalo robes. This is but onc of mnansy tokens of estecn received by
Mr. Grant durinig the past year. Somne monsths ago the ladies iii conec-
tion w% ith the Waterdown congregation, prescuted MIrs. Grant with a
beautiful silver tea-set, and many other valuable articles. Such liberality
is well worthy of imitation.

BRANTFORD -Th)e Presbytery of Paris met ia Wellington Street Church,
Brantford, on Tuesda.y the 25th December, for the purpose oï inducting the Rev.
Thomas Lowry, late of West Corners, to the i astoral charge of said congrega-
tion. Mr. McQuarrie of Bleihein preached. Mr. Dunbar the Moderator of Pres-
bytery put the is 1. questin and offered prayer. Mr. James addressed the
m-inister, and Mr. McMulen the people. In the evening there was a Soiree in
the church, when tit sncwly induicted minister received a cordial reception from
his people, ansd otier friends, in the different congregations of the town.
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PROCEEDINGS OP PRESBYTERIES.
Pa.snvTsa' wo HonovN -This Presbytery met in Willis Church, dlinton, on

Tuesday the sth day of January, 1807 There was a good attendance of minis-
ters, but fewv eiders. Reports were received from all the wveak congregationis in
the Presbytery, in reply to circilar from the Hume Mission Conmttee, which
contained resolutions engaging their congregations to raise the advance pro-
posed by the committee. Mr WMn Ferguason was examined with a new ta be
employvd lby tIe Prebbytery as a Cat chibt, and the examination was cousidered
satisfat;tory.

A consiierable tiine was spent in discussing the advisability of taking a more
general over-sight of the relgious intrticUoi of tle young. The result was a
motion appao-iitihmg a committee emiownerd to correspond with sessions, to
collect imtornationt, to report at nexit maeeting, and that the evening sedcrunt be
devo'e-l to the hearing nid coniderinig uf this report It was intimat d that
Mr. Chtiniquiy desir. d to visit the conîgregations in this Presbytery, ar.d t. receive
coitributaons to aid hima in lis work After some discussion this permission
was graunted, aind Mr. Ross was appointed to correspond with Mr. Chiniquy and
w itli congregatîions, respecting the lime and place of these meetings A com-
mittee w:as aapinted to t xamine Ili repouîrted receipts and exp-ndnuiiaare oi the
Upper Canada Bible Society, and to report at next meeting. A circular from
the conmittee on Psalmody was read and fuîllv considered. The following
miolion was unaously adopted :-That the Presbytery having taken into
consideraition a circuair anent ilymns transmitted to then by a committee of
Synod, do, in reference tu the tir:t point uipou wlait'.t the comnmittet' desire in-
formation, heg to report that the Psalmody uîsed by the congregatios under
i- juîrisdiction cf this Presbytery. is tlat which they believe to be in general
u:ýe throughot the ciuirclh ait large, or wlich wis foirmerly in use in the two

ranches of flie now- United Cliirch. Further the Presbytery are af opinion,
thit any change ii the Psaalmodv of the elirch, would le in prezent cireuni-
stances extremîuely nadvi'able, and would strongly deprecate any further action
in the natter, as it woauld enduanger the liarmaioiy of the cluirch.

Con-ideralale tine was spent in coniderirg flie best mreans of securing a more
adequate stipend for those .iuisters who have been long settled in charges tiat
have grown and increased in wealth aniid iiemcberslaipj and have not increased
tIe stiîiend The result was a conaînottee was appointed to neet vilit ail such
coigregations in the Presbytery, and to report.

A. 1). AcDONALD, Presbytery Clerk.

Pi.sanvrmn or Lop noo-This Presbaytery met in tle first Presbyterian
Chiirch there on Tiesaday Sti Jaîunuairy, a867.

There wais a large attendatnce of ministers and elders.
Rev. Mr. FletIcler was elected Moderator for next six montls.
Tlhe fo-lon inag is tlae accoait of tle umore inilortanut items of blusinees.
A call fromn hurst Scotch Conigrtgataoii uf CLicago in favor of Dr Burns of St.

Cathiermes, was sistaiuaed. Au .a:.omaniaag document promizing S-Sa, was
also read. The call was forwuided tia heHilton Presbiytery, and Mr Cuth-
hertson vas appoiied ll .Presbytry', Cuuiaiuuer tu ptrusecuate lie samue.

East an 1 West Adelaide were separated fron a-trathroy ; and als. noderation
in a call granted Mr Girait to preaclh at East Adelaide on 22iid, ast 1 o'clt.ck
aLm11, aid at West Adehuide at 3 p n.
The connection b-%vewin Carlisle and McGillivray vas di-soived, and McCi'li-

vray aid Parkhill were :inited ais one charge, the Presbytery agreeing to iake
steps 1o supplement Mr Fletcer's salary to the amount previously receieed be-
fore the svp-tration of MeGillvray fron lis charge

A moderation in a call vas granted to the congregation of Lobo. \lr Fletcher
was appioit-d to attend îo ilat duty on 23rd inst, preachinag at Lobo at i past
lu o'clock a.m, and at Caradoc al, 3 p.m.
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A call from the congregation of Detroit in favor of Rev. Stephen Balmer was
laid on the table and read. A paper protest'ng against the ctll was also reud.
The Presbytery agreed not to sustain the call.

A letter was rend from Rev. Archibald McDiarmid intimating his acceptance
of the cal from Amherstburgh

The Presbytery appoiited his induction tu take place on 1Ithl February next,
at Il a.m. Rev. A. F Kemp to preach and pirrside, Ilev. Mr. King to addrcss
the minister. and Rev. P. McDermid to addrcss the pcople.

The Rev. Mr. Lafontaine addressed the court in reference to the work at St.
Anne's Mission, Illinois. There are six stations, 211 families. There were 21)
miarriages. 47 baptisns, 12 converts, 30 new accessions. The Presbytery tend-
ered their thanks to Mlr. Lafontaine for bis interesting and enacouraging address,
and assured him of the interest of the Presbytery in the lsion, and their
prayers for abundant success in their good work. Messrs. Kemîp and Thompison
were appointed a deputation to ysit the missiun during the present month, and
to report.

Pet rolia was separated from Oil Springs, and W3 oming with Petrolia declared
to be a distinct charge.

Mr. Thompson was appointed Moderator of Kirk Session of North and South
Plympton; Mr P. McDermid Moderator of Oil Springs; and Mr. Chesnut of
Petrolia and Wyoming.-Mr. A Stewart of Brooke Session.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet in first Presbyterian Church, London, on
I2th February, at 11 o'clock a.m.

Next ordinary meeting to be held in St. Andrew's Church, London, oni Tueýday
26th 3March, at 11 o'clock a.m.

GEORGE CUTHBERTSON, Presbytery Clerk.

ONTARIO PRasnyvTan.-This Presbytery met at Oolumbus. on New Year's
day, for the tr.nsaction of ordinary business-Dr. Thornto-, Moderator, pro !emn.

The Rev W. C. Young, being present, was invited to correspond. Read ai lettr
froi the treasurer of Biallyduiff congregation, setting forth that these had raised
thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents towards the payment of arrears of stipend,
and that no more need be expected: that, besides, they had paid to their pastor
eighty dollars, as their proportion for the half years stipend. After hearing
Mr. Windel, and after reasoning on the whole matter of stipend, &c, it was de-
cided to recommend to that congregation, that they, along with Brock Road
Station, pay their pastor yearly the sum of two hundred dollars for stipend.
The Presbytery wished the congregation to remember that they were morally
bound to pay their balance of arrears, and to.endeavour gradually to diminish
them, having as they had, in Mr. Winl'Vs liberal offer, great encouragement to
do so. Mr MacTavish was appointed to briug that recommendaition before the
congregation at the missionary meeting there, to express the mind of the court
as to those arrears; and to ask their concurrence to the proposed new arrange-
ment, with instructions to report at next meeting. The circular sent by the
board of Knox College, was read, and an agreement come to, to bring the claims
of the College before the :nissionary meetings The congregation of Columbs
and Brooklin petitioned the Presbytery to appoint one of their number, Io
moderate in the call of a minister Granting the prayer of the petition, the
court appointed Dr. Thornton to officiate there on a convenient day. After
some discussion on the propriety of appointing deputations again this year. tci
address missionary meetings, it was decided to make arrangement as formerly.
A plan for such meetings was then rend and approved Most of the meetings
were to be held in January. Those for February are as follows:-

Rev J. Baird, Rev. J R. Scott, and Rev. J. McLean to visit Lindsay, Tuesdar
12th 7 o'clock, p m ; Cambray, Wednesday 13th, 10 o'clock, a m ; Islay, Wed-
nesday 13th, 3 o'ctock, p m ; Kirkfield, Thursday 14th, 11 o'clock, a.m ; Wood-
ville, Thursday 14tb, 7 o'clock p m ; Beaverton, Friday 15th, 11 o'clock, a.m.

Rev. R. MacArthur and Rev. G. Riddell, to visit P. Albert, Monday 11 th, 7
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o'clock, pin; Utica, Tuesday 12th, 7 o'clock, p.in; Ashburn, Wednesday 13th.
7 o'clock, p m ; Columbus, Thursday 14th, 11 o'clock, a.m ; Brooklin, Thursday
14th, 7 o'clock. p.m.

GEO11GE RIDDELL, Clerk of PresbyterL

PaEsrryIy op KiNGsTs-ro -This Presbytery held ifs stated quarterly meeting
in Belleville, on the 8th of January, 1867. Rev. John Turnbull was appointed
Moderator for the ensuing six inonths.

Rev. Dr. Burns of Toronto, aud Rev. D. Waters of Port Hope being present,
were invited to it and deliberate with the Presbytery. Dr. Burns opon requeet
Addressed the Prezbytery, chiefly in relation to the position and requireients of
Knox College, whereupon the following resolution was unaniniou.,1 adopted.
"This Presbytry express their great gratitude to Almighty God for Bis good-
ness in sparing so long to the church, our highly esteemed and reqpected father,
Dr. Burns,-thank him for bis excellent address, and agreu to do all in their
power to increase the number of candidates for the ministry.

Mr. Wishart on behalf of the commission appointed to visit Allai Settlement,
reported that a call had been given by the people of that place to the Rlev. Wm.
Reeve. The call was accompanied by a subscription list offering $322 in support
of Mr. Reeve. The commission recommended tlat application be made for $130
from the Central Fund as a supplement to the amount subscribed. They also
advised that Allan Settlement be disjoined from the station on the Hastings'
Road. The report of the commission was received, their recommendations
adopted, and the tbanks of the Presbytery given them for their diligence.
Messrs. Samuel Rollin and lenry Elliott, a deputation from the congregation,
-were beard in support of the cal]. The call ias sustained with the expectation
that assistance would be obtaiued from the Central Fund. Mr Reeve being pre-
sent, the call was placed in bis hands; whereupon lie craved time to consider
the ratter.

The Presbytery decided that St. John's Church, Huntingdon, and seh other
station as may be associated witb it should be constituted into a distinc mission
field, for which aid to the amount of two dollars ($2) par Sabbath, would be
sought from the Synod's Home Mission Committee.

Mr. James Kirkland, delegate from Trenton and Consecon expressed a desire
to have some iinister appointed to moderate in a call in thoqe7 places as soon as
requested to do so by the congregation or se.sicn. Mr. McLaren wasauthorized
to attend ta the matter.

The Presbytery agreed to apply for four uissionaries anl one eatechist to
labor within the boand: durin« the enmîner. Mr Moodie was instrncted to dis-
pense the sacrament of the Lord's Sopper at Glenivale, before next meeting u
Presbytery Mr. Chanbers was nppointed to attend to a similar duty in Lar-
downe.

The con-ideration of the circular anent Psalmody, and of the r:emits of'Syn. !
was deferred until next ordinary nm, eting In relaîtio'n to the circular anenît
Knox College, the Presbytery rIoolted ta put forth their unost efrorts to acco*..-
plish the objecte referredi to.

Al the congregations within the bounds were enjoined to take ujp a collee
on the -th iabbaàth of Januairi, on behalf of the Presbytery F'und.

THIOMAS S. CRAMBERS, Presbptery Cler-

Tus Pn.xsavuTîv or lkJJti.ros.-This Presbytery met in Knox's Chcr< .
llinilion, on the th day of Januarv. The Rev. Robert Wallace of Drumm n.-

tille preýided as oderator. ThieC ire present sevetcieen initeî and
elders.

The Presbytery considered the circular issued by the ]Boaird of 3ainagemet
of Knox College, had unanimously resolved to bring the condition of ilie. colleg
lefore the cogregations witliu lie bounds, and cmploy every effort to r:s1';.
suma ihat will bu at leaunt equivalent to 15 cents from every member.
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The Rev. John Kennie agreed to wvithdraw the resignation of his charge in
Dunuville and North Cayuga, which he had tabled at last ordinary meeting.
It is very gratifying to state that Dunnville engages to fuinish the Pastor'with
a manse, and that North Cayuga had not only paiid up ail arrears, but added
somewhat to the subscription list. The Presbytery expressed their satisfaction
witl this result, and the hope that their relations between pastor and people
-nay be lasting and happy.

It was also agreed to afford assistance to the Silverhill Station, in paying off
the debt on their New Church, on condition that the congregation raise an
i qual amouint.

Intimation was given to the Presbytery, that the Chicago Congregation lad
given a unanimous call to Dr. Burns of St Catharines to be their pastor. The
Presbytery appointed an adjourned meeting, to be held in St. Catharines on the
Soth day of January, to consider and issue the case.

The papier from the Synod Committee on Psalmody was read and considered.
The Presbytery unanimously expressed approval of the use of songs of praise in
Oublie worship, in addition to those contained in the book of Psalms. They
also approved of and desired a revisal of the Paraphrases and Hymns .ow usually
bound up with the Psalms, together with the selection of a limited nunber of
Hynns to be used in public worship. And they also transmitted to the com-
mùittee, several suggestions in reference to the selection of Uymns, and in regard
to other parts of the Psalmody of the church.

The subject of statistics vas next referred to, for the purpose of discovering
..ow far congregations baud been faitlfuil in naking the prescribed Synîodical
Collections. The Presbytery enjoined on the ,everal mîissionary deputations,
to urge upui certain defaulting congregations, the duty of attending conscien-
i.ously to the lecibion of Synod on the aboxe uatter, and expressed a hope that
next report -%ill ehixhibit neitlier arrears of stipend, nor failure in any of the
collections.

The clerk was 'instructed to informni the Probationers appointed to the Pres-
Lytery, that in making their repoits of muissionary labours, full statistics are
-ndispensahle.

Nuthing of importance in the Prcbyterjs Ulone Mizsion operations occurred
uring the last three nonths.

JOU N PORTEOUS, Presbytery Clerk.
The next ordinîary meeting to be held in Knox's Church, Hamilton, on the

second Tuesday of A pril, at 11 a ni.
Ki1nc wa,., January l4th, I.67.

PiESuYTEity oF GREY.-This Presb) tery held their ordinary quarterly meeting
,t Owen Sound, on the 8th and 9th of January.-Mr. MeMillan, Moderator.

A petition fromn Thornbury to have Divine Service there every second Sabbath
nstead of every third, as at present, was taken up, and its prayer granted.

A call to St. Vincent, Sydenham, and BEuprasia, in favor of the Rev. Arch'd.
Brown, Mono, was presented, and sustained.

In accordance with petition, Mr. McMillan was app,)inted to moderate in a
,.all at Reid's Station, Egreniont, on the 30th January, at 11 o'clock.

On the subject of Psalmîody, a majority of the Presbytery were opposed to
nuy change.

The Presbytery made arrangements fo)r visiting by deputations their several
congregations and stations, resolving if practicable, to nake these visitations

fore next ordinary mîeeting.
It was agreed that next ordin:ary meeting be held at Paisley, on the 3rd

Tuesday of Marci, at 3 o'clock p.m.
WILLIAM PARK, Presbylery Olerk.
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DISTRIBUTION OF PROBATIONERS,

From February 3rd Io ./pril 281h, 1867.

Namles or Probationers. February, 4 Sabbaths. March, 5 Sabbaths. April, 4Sabbaths.

1 rev. JA1C Bow .. . 1, 2; Gy. 3, 4..Gy. 1t, 2, 4, 5... T. 1, 2 ; n. 3, 4.
". DosaI.nsos..,P. 1; St. 2, 3, 4 .. G. 1, 2, 3; T. 4, 5. T. 1, 2 Gy. 3, 4.
J>si;s Hown .. T. 1, 2, 3; On. 4.. On 1, 2, 3; Co. 4, 5.OCo. 1 K. 2, 3, 4.
JAS HE:.................................B. 3, 4.
SAMIuEt. Joses.. L. 1, 2, 3, 4....... St. 1, 2, 3; H. 4, 5. St. 1, 2,3; L. 4.
E. MCLEA.... ......................................... u. 3,4.
" . McKEIAcIn ................................... Ott. 3, 4.
WILLIAM RFSvP. Ott. 1, 2, 3, 4..... Ott.1,2; On.3,4,5.G. 1, 2, 3, 4.
W. I. Sat.sos. ......... .................. .. M. 3, 4.
J. H. Taom .... L 1, 2 ; T. 3, 4... T. 1; r 1, 2, 3, 4;,Ott. 1, 2, 3, 4.
WALTER WIGHT fi [Ot 2 3. .l. 2,,23[Ot. 3.4

TL 2, 3, 4....... L. I, 2, 3, 4, 5....,lu. 1,2,3,4.

N.B -The figures indicate the Sabbaths, the letters indicitte the Presbyteries,
r.g.: L., London; Hu., Huron; H., larnilton; St., Stratford; G., Guelph; Gy.,
Grey; P., Paris; T., Toronto; On., Ontario; Co., Cobourg; K., Kingston; B.,
Brockvaile; Ott, Ottawa; M., Moniren.

There arc about forty-eight vacant congregations, and-only elevn proba-
tioners. Of these, four have been appointed to supply missionary stations,
nîame ly: Messrs. Hume and McKeracher, within the bounds of the Presbytery
of Montreal ; Mr. W. Il. Simpson within the bounds of the Presbytery of
Cobourg; and \Mr McLean, within those of the Presbytery 6f Grey, during
uim months of February and March, and half of Aprdl; after that, tbey are
appointmed te vacant congregations.

JAMES DICK,
Convener.

1,aties of publications.
Th T enry of the Ruding Eldership, or the Position of the Lay Rulers in thie

Reforme / (hurches, cxamned. By Rev. P. C. Campbell, D.D., Prin-
cipal of the University of Aberdeen. Wmi. Blackwood & Sons, Edin-
burgh, 1866.

This little volime diseusses a subject of great practical importance to ail
Presbyterian Churches. It is written by one who has evidently studied
it with great care. Along with mnany others, lie has doubtless felt the
difficulty of accepting the common theory of the Elderihip, in the Pres-
Lyteriani Churches of the Scottish type, on the sole ground of Calvin'
interpretation of 1 Tim. v, 17. According te our present ideas, we have
tho. inifelicity of resting the scriptural authority of one of the chief features
,f our church polity on an interpretation of a text that is far from being
univereally held; but on the contrary is witlh few exceptions denied by
the most learned critics of the sacred text.

Dr. Campbells object in to show that the interpretation which finds iii
1 Tim. v, 17 an evidence that there exists, or should exist, in the Christian
Church, two distinct species of officers, one whose function it is solely to
s ule, ani another who may both teach and rule, under the general title of
Presbyters, rests on no formal ecclesmstical sanction, and has long beeun
abandoned as untenable by the most learned friends of the Eldership.
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TIhis will probably surprise some presbyterians, who have never looked
into the history of the doctrines anid practices of the churcli ; yet it is a
position that cani be made to appear good by proofs and arguments both
plausible and strong.

For one thing, it is manifest that the New Testament requires of ail
ordained Presbyters, that they should be "apt to teach," and should
"'feed the floc': of God. It also describes them under the@ titles of
" bishops," "pastors," and " teachers." Such were the elders that were
ordaned in " every church," by Paul and Barnabas, and inI " every city "
of Crete by Titus. According to this view of the cffice, the text in 1 Tim.
v, 17 should be understood as saying, " that the presbyters, pastors,
hishops, or teachers who ride well, are worthy of double honour, especially
those who labour much in the work of preaching and teaching the gospel
of Christ."

Dr. Campbell shows that this was the sense, in which the text was
understood by English Presbyterians before the tiine of the Westninister
Assembly, by the learned Blondel and Vitring,a by the WeVstminister
Assembly itself, and accepted by the General Assembly of the Chnrch of
Scotland when it ratified the Westminister Confession of Faith in) 1647.
That since that it bas been beld by almost ail foreign divines of eminence,
by such historians as Neander, Gieseler, Schaeff and Pressense ; and at
home it is supported by the honored naines of Janiieson, Wodrow, Camp-
bell and Hill.

What we know of the practice of the past Apostolie Church seems
to confirm the idea that ail ordained presbyters were pastors or bishops.
The quotations giveu by Dr. Campbell from vriters of the third and
fourth ceitiits are very clear and conclusive, showing that ivhile there
vas then a class of assessors in church judicatories, simuilar to those of
the Reformed Chum cles, yet that these assessors w ere not ordained pres-
hyters, or eiders, in the true sense of the word, as used in the Epistles of
Paul. The ancient practice too, of the Waldensian the Boheinian, and
the Malabar Churches is conformable to this tlcory. Their eiders were
niot New Testament presbyters, but only seniors or lay re-presentatives
of the people.

Dr. Campbell does not, however, wish to rob the churcli of its elder-
ship ; lie would rather give this impoitant affice its proper theoretic and
practical position in the church. For the admission of the laity to the
deliberation and legislative assemblies of the church, he finds a precedent
in the conucil at Jerusalen, as recorded in Acts 15, when " brethiren " are
expressly conjoined with the Apostles and the elders, also in the six
b-rethren who acconpanied Peter froi Joppa to Cæsarea, and in such ex.
pr<.ssions as the " chief nien amlong the brethiren."

One advantage of this thecory is that it takes away what lias always been
a weak point iii our defenices, and that it brings us iearer to the Congre-
gationalists on the one band, and to the Episcopalians on ihe other. It
also renders the theoiy of the office of the eldership confornable to our
practice. The great difficulty which nany churches feel in their efforts
to obtain suit.ble eiders, is to get men whopossess the qualifications whici
our present theory of the office denands. Many of our best and wisest
laymen too, who miglit be of great use in the councils of our church shrink
from the flice unider a sense of the lack of those qualifications whicl our
present theoretic standard demands. The ancient theory, which Dr.
Canpbell so judiciously states and advocates, would most likely secure to
as the best lay-representatives of the christian people in the ecurts of the
chureb, and make our present practice appear confornable to goud con-
science anid the word of God.
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Dr. Camîpbell has, we think, done good service to the chu.rcli by publishing
this Tractate. It is written vith decided ability and scholarship. We
cordially comuiend it to the attention of the eldership of our church.

Towards the conclusion our author says :-
It may be asked Quorsum haec? Ia it the object-may it not at all events

be the tendency-of this discussion to weaken the position and influence of
the lay element in the church l We reply, first, that the ascertainment
and maintenance of the truth in all things, especially in iatters relating
to religion and the church, is our plain duty, irrespective of consequences;
and secoudly, that even at the risk of consequences apprehended the
cause of the Reformed polity on its great principles, imperatively demands
that it be disemwbarrassed of a theory which is repudiated by its Most learn-
ed friends as anjustified by scripture and antiquity, which lays it open to
the charge of straining the word of God-and which by involving it in
confusion, self-contradiction and absurdity shakes its very foundations.

But, in reality, so far from either contemiplating or apprehending any
results prejudicial to the lay element, our very object is to promoto its
efficiency ihere it exists, and its extension where it does not ; and these
ends, wé are persuaded, may be most eficiently secured by placing it in
its true light and on its proper basis. Both, it is to be feared, have been
greatly impeded by the theory in question. We have no doubt that the
presbyter theory of the lay assessorship, apart fromu the inj ury done by it
in other respects, to the cause of the Reformied polity, las hampered and
paralysed the very institution, which it mnight be supposed to strengthen.
Those mon vho by character and intelligence are best fitted to serve the
churcli in that office, are those also most conscientiously desirous to
to have clear and definite views of their position and duties. Such per-
sous, referring to Scripture for instruction, are inevitably directed, by the
popular theory of their office, to the passages in which a definite account
of the qualification of presbyters is given. They are perplexed by scoiug
no instructions in those passages for such a special class as the eldership.
There are iany who feel that they occupied an intelligible and honourable
position; if, as laymen, the recognised chiefs and representatives of thoir
brethren, they were permnitted to lay on the altar such gifts as they possess
-m ho would gladly bring, both to the local administration, and to the
more general councils of the church, the precions contributions of sound
judgment, wholesome influence, practical knowledge of mon and things,
and earnest, honest, gratuitous zeal ; but who when they are desired to
assume the guise and obligations of presbyters or bishops of a mutilated
and inferior order, for whose guidance Seripture gives no instructions, and
which popular opinion subjects in an indefinite degree to the responsibili-
ties and duties of the presbyterate, are confused and hesitate. The
consequence is, that the community loses the important services they
are able and willing to render, by imposing on them a character and
functions vhich they do uot feel warranted to assume. pp. 62-65.

K.

Hcaven Opencd. A selection from the correspondence of Mrs Mary Winslow.
Edited by her son, Octavius Winslow, D.D. New York: R. Carter & Bros.
Hamilton: D. ?ilcLellan.

Mrs. Winsiow, a selection of whose correspondence is here presented to us,
was a christian of grent elocution of character, of enlarged acquaintance with
the word of God, and of deep and ardent devotedness. The letters contained
in this volume are well fitted to .instruet, edify and confort those who rend
them. The volume, we should say, is very bea*tifully got up.

Other Notices in our next number.
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SYNOD FUND.

Biddulph .................... $3 00
Nissouri S................... 3 00
Cobourg .................... 10 00
Kingston, Brock Street........ 9 36
Binbrook .................... 5 86
Saltflecet..................... 2 17
Caledonia .................. 7 G8
Allan Settlement............. 7 68
Erin ........................ 5 001
Caledon .................... 3 00
Port Dalihonsie (less dis) ....... 3 54
Toronto, Gould Street......... 9 75

FRENCI CANADIAN MISSIONRÀY SOCIETY.

est Brant.................. $1 00
3. G. H., Montreal ....... 2 00
Warrensville, &c............ 11 00
Guelph, lst (less dis.)........ 19 20
Guelph Sab. School (less dis.).. 11 52
Erin ....................... 6 00
Caledon..................... 6 00
Toronto, Gould Street......... 20 Go

FOREIGN MISSION.

Cobourg .................... $25 00
Binbrook Sab. School (for Mr.

Nisbet).................... 9 60
Binbrook S. S., for Brit. Col.... 7 15
Belmont..................... 9 00
Erin ........................ 6 00
Caledon..................... 7 00
Fullarton and Downie (less dis.) 29 20
Toronto, Gould Street ........ 20 00

S. S, for
Od Calab r........... 18 OC

KNXOX Col.EoE.

Kincardine per Mr. A. C. McD.).z22 Ot
Cobourg .................... 80 0V
Clinton ..................... 18 0(
Cornwall.................... G 5(
Drumniondvilie .............. 8 1
Mýadoe, St. Peter's ............ 13 0(
Madoc, St Colunba .......... ; 0(

untingdon,. St. John's ........ 4 0
Prince Albert................'5 0(
Picton (less diz.) .. ......... 57 6(
l>eaverton .,................. 16 4:
Acton ...................... 20 01
Erin ........................ 12 0<
Caledon... ................ 15 01
Toronto. Gould Street,.......140 01

HOME MISSION.

Cobourg.....................$75 00!
Madoc, St. Peter's ............ 28 00'
Madec, St. Columba .......... 12 0()

127

Iuîntingdon, St. Joln's........ 9 00
Picton (less dis.)............. 79 5(
Melrose and Lonsdale......... 70 00
Guelph, lst (less dis.) ......... 38 40
Erin ........... ............ 10 00
Caledon..................... 12 0(1
Toronto, Gould Street ........ 190 0)

"C " S. S, for
M ,skoka ...... ......... 18 00

JEWISII MISSION.

Guelpb, 1st (less dis.) .......... 16 5

wI)owS'.PUND.

Cobourg .................... $10 0"
Willianisburgh ............... 2 60
Guelph, 1st .................. 9 00
Clinton...................... 12 00
Zorra (less dis.) .............. 21 69
King and Laskey............ 6 27
J. G. H...................... 2 00
J. G. H., (Aged and Infirm Min.) 2 00
Chinguacousy, lst............ 8 00
Chinguacousy, 2nd ........... 5 00
Shakespeare and Hampton... 8 00
Kingston, Brock Street........ 12 86
St. Mary's ................... 9 OC
Binbrook .................... 9 8(
Saltfleet..................... 4 2ý
Caledonia ................... Il 21
Allan Settlement ............. 5 1
Picton .................... 10 0(
Hlespeler (Aged and Inflrn Min.) 6 0(
Doon ....................... 3 0(
Beverley.............. ..... 5 1(
Belmont..................... 5 01
Yarmouth ................... 5 0<
Delaware and Komoka ........ 4 0
Erin (less dis.) ............... 4 Gi
Caledon (less dis.)............ 5 41
Port Dalhousie (less dis.)...... 4 1

STUD.NTS' MViSSIoNARY SOCIETY.

Contributions received up to date:-
Per Mr. Hngh Currie, North Marzt,

85.70. Per Mr. J. McN ab, Ow en Sound.
$7..75: Sarawaik, 81. 20 ;Sydenham,
Lake Shore, $3.72: Sydeiham, Fifth
Line, $4.87. Per Mr. A. Rowat, North
Br it, 11.7.1; Elderslie Con«regation,
$49.17. Per Mr. J. P. Baikxe, Silve:
lill, P3.50. Per Mr. D. Winter, Mul-
mur and Melanethon, $13.50. Per Mr.
A. C. (illies, Aylwin. k0.83. Per Mr.
Alexander M cLaren, Wakeflid, $26. 50
Per Mr. J. BeaudreauIt, Biddulph, $1 50

THoMAS lITCiiir,'reasurer.
Toronto, 1ltl Jan., 1867.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI.

MONEYS RECEIVED UP TO 21ST JANUARY.



THE HOME AND) FOREIGN RECORD.

Rates fron: Rev. A. Yonng, Rev. Rev. A. Melville, Rev. P. Gray, Rev. D>.
J. Porteous, Rev. D. Il. MeVicaîr, Rev. Coutts, Rev. D. Anderson, Rev. A. A.
J. Gray, Rev. N, McKinnon, Rev. D. Drumniond, Rev. R. Iall, Rev. J. R.
Allan,, Rev. W. Craigie, Rev. R M- Scott, Rev. J M. Roger, Rev. J. McCone-
Arthur, Rev. J. Rennie, Rev. J. Mc.il- chy, Rev. W. Smart, Rev. W. Gregg,
lan, Rev. J. Mci<ay, Rev. G. Smnellie, Ru'.. W. Inglis, Rev. A. Currie.

RECE1PTS FOR RECORD UP TO 2s1T JANULARY.
Rev. R. Il.. St. Marys.7,00 ; N.S.. Vankleekhill, $2 CO; J. M., Quebec, $11.00:

P. E., Westpmit, $14.0; ReI. W. M., Ottawa, 88.(0; J. McG., Prince Albert,
V. B., E:mîkilen, W. A., Ayr. $11.67; W. A., CornnalI, $1. J. A. D., Bden

N1ille, $1.120; A. T., Duduham, $1.50; J. I., Kincardine, $1.00; 118. D. Paris.
M1r. L.. Milton, P. R 1Hamiloi, $5.00; W. R., Colborne, $2.0; R. H. H., Reeie,
]Rev. J« R. R ,aris, $6 20; Rev. E. G. Conestogni, $5.05; A. M. & Co., Montrenl,
$50.00; A. J. A.., -trat foId, J. D., Auburn, H NeC., Limiiebouse, D. W.,J. A. McD ,
Spniiîliank, W. R. Norwouod, T. D., Orrillia $5.00; A. S., Dundas, $8.50 ; Rev.
B. Me Q, Pineeton, $5.6>; J. McG. G.rmond, T. G. Wroxeter, Rev. S. Y , Lonides-
borough, J. K., Leeds, $1 .00 ; Rev. G. O., Tapleytown, $1.50; T. J. M., BIalti-
more, J. M., Lichute, Rev. J. McM., Mount Foîest, $2.00; J. S., Mrs. 1cG, E. S,
Stresville, D. 0, MrK., Aithur, W. L., Kenilworth, Rev. J. T., Melrose, $7.?5
Rev. G. S., Feiguq, $17.30; Rev. J. McK.. Richmond, (C.E.,) J. B., Brucefield,
W. MN., Harpehey, D. Mcl., Coldsprings, $5.50; J. 0., Winghanm, R R, Con-
stance, $5.00; Rev. P. G., Coleraine, J. H , W. C. MeN., J. R., Mrs. V., Richiond
Ilill, B. J . Cashel, Mrs. M., Thornhil, B. S., Oakridge, Mrs. B, Toronto, PRev.
P. G., KRngston, D. NedB., Aberarder, $2.00; J. D, Wanstead, J. A., Whithv,
A. D. Meli., Fingal, $9.50; Rev. W. B., Etanioea, $10.00; D. MeR., Vernonvi!ie,
$8 00; Rev. A. F., Noi manton, $2 20 ; J. Y., Durhan, Rev. D. H. F., Scarboro',
$1t2 50; D. H., Brantfurd, $11.00 ; Rev. W. L., Mono, Rev. D. A., Rothsay, $1.11
R1ev. E. G., Caniestoga, $1.50; Dr. C., Parkhi), $2. 0; Rev. G. C.. Tapleytown,
$7.20; Mr. McP., Corniwall, Rev. D. W., A. A., Madoc, Rev, J. R., Dunnville,
$6 .0<; Rev. J. B, H. McK., Senieca, Mrs. W. A. M., Adelaide, T. R. Spencerville,
$ .0: J. P., W. G.. Aiiiene, R. T., Ferhill, P. N. Dumbarton, J. M.,
A. NI., Ashworth; Mrs. W., Weton, J. P, Toronto, J. H. K., Elnira, W. W.,
Searboro', Mis. B., Toronto, W. S.. Erie, J. A., Jarvis, Rev. R. H., Mothenwell,
$15.0u ; Il. , Biluttonville, J. MeI.. $2.(;0; H. C., Ait xandri, Rev. J. G., Orillia,
$2.00; J. M., W. F. T., Petrolia, J. A., Cumniinsville, $2.00; J. B., D. R,
NorwiclivIle, Mr. F., Argyle. G. M., J S., S. S., Harrow-nith, J. M., J. D.,
Chaisworth, H. McL., D. B, McDoniald's Corners. P. S., Coldsprings, $3.00;
P. J , Crinan ; per (G. B., Mohawa, $4 .50; R1ev. G. M., Princeton, A. F., Cromnaty,$>5. 60; Mis. W. F. W., M. J. II., R. F . J D., W. J., Coneord, D. C., Harrington,
(C.E ), Rev. A. C., Belnont, $7.00; D. C., Beaverton, $:3.o0; R. L., St. Catha.-
rines, $1.00; Rev. A. S., Klîmartin,. $7.10; Mrs. H., Lindzay, J. B., Menie,
J. Il., A. R, Crovlanti, J. F., Netherbv, F. M., St. Catharines, $1.00; per D.
li., Mitchell, $3.00; D. G., Singhîatnon, J. L., Cumminaville, Rev. J. F.. Mr.
P, Steele. R. F., Westninstei, $6 .00 ; T. A., Belmore, D. MeS., Acton, Rev. J. L.,
Rodgerville. $3.30; J N., Hunber F W., Osprey; Per Rev. G. B., Wroxeter,
$1 .00 ; J J., R. W., Farnhani; J. Y., L. M., P. M.. A. K., $1 .50, J. H., lose-
mueath, W. W, A. W., Cunminisville P. MeG.. Lnwville, Rev. W. S. Gananoque,
$1.25; G. S., A. S., iatotna, J. Mcl., Nisouri, $1.00; A. MeN., Cowel, Rev. G. G.,
Delaware, $2. 10; J. MeD., Oakville, J. H., Dauforth.
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